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AN EFFULGENT SPECTACLE IS THE TEST.
IN THE GUISE OF CARDS GAY DANCERS WENT THROUGH A GAME OF LIVING

*\
WHIST IN A BEAUTIFUL MANNER.

* • • - • • • . ^ • ' •

Crescent Rink Filled With a Fashionable Audience Who Admired and Applauded the

Efforts of the Participants—Ths Place is Beautifully Decorated—

Description of Some of the Dances.

The efforts of a multitude of Plain-
Udders have not been in vain. The-
gptelkartenfest has begun. Last night
law the opening of that monster bene-
fit (or the Muhlenberg Hospital at the
Cresoant Rink Auspicious it cer-
tainly was, promising "an even gran-
der succeas than the KlrmesB -that
preceded it by. two years. The work-
ernrtio have labored and worried for
the last two months had their hearts
wt at rest, for everybody agreed that
the Splelkartenfeet was opened most
successfully. ,
-Peihaps it wa&the contrast from the

chilly dampness of the outer darkness
to the "fairyland" within that so filled
the audience with enthusiasm, but
however it was, the crowd accorded
a hearty reception to each and all of
the dinces. There was no doubt
•bout the artistic susoess of the bjne
fit. The booths,' the decorations, the
eostames were all fitted to satisfy the
most critical of judges. Then the
dances themselves were given with a
rim and spirit that seemed contagious
and passed off without a noticeable
blander or mistake.

It was the first night of the Spiel
kartenfest and therefore it results
were most anxiously watched. When
the sky appeared all over-cast yester-
day morning, there were scores of sor-
rowing hearts, and when the rain be-
gan to fall steadily and without any
appearance of ceasing, them was
many a sigh and the mental thermome-
ters fell accordingly.

It only took a visit to the rink, how-
ever, to Infuse new life in the worker*.
All was activity there and continued
from an early hoar yesterday morn-
ing nntilĵ the doors opened shortly
before 7:30 o'clock last night with
scarcely an Interval of rest. And
what a wonderful place it was that the
van guard of the audience, found as
they took possession of their seats.

White-badged ushers hurried about,
dancers wrapped up in long cloaks to
protect them from the storm scurried
to the dressing rooms to prepare for
the coming entertainment, hand-
somely dressed women gathered in
front of the booths and chatted and
laughed as the minutes flew by; all
was activity. Trolley can deposited
their human burdens in front of the
Blnk white carriage after carriage
drew up in front to bring fresh re-
eruiti to the great army of spectators
that flowed in a steady stream through
the main entrance. Others came on
toot but all bad the same aim, the
Mine desire, to see the Splelkaru nfest

. ad oome to the aid of the Hospital.
leonservative estimate of the atten-
uate was fifteen hundred people,
Ulan was remarkably good, oonaider-
ioff the fact that it waa the first night
Md that Dame Nature had advanced
all the obstacles she could for the
occasion. It takes more than a rain
•term, however, to keep the Plain-
fleki people within doors when they
have such an attraction as the Spiei-
kartenf est at hand.

Tbe wonderful transformation that
had been wrought within doors had
converted tbe staid old rink into a

. place of beauty and light From
•very rafter and high along the walls
hang flags and bunting while similar
decorations were festooned along the
tdffe of the balcony and at every
available point. The rough walls were
half hidden beneath this load of color
which was so arranged as to please
the artistic eye. The stage occupied
the western end of the bui'dingand
over it were long streamers of red and
white, and orange and black, radiat-
ing from a point over the centre of
the stage. A blue background of
bunting faded away into the semi-
darkness behind the Boenes while the
tall evergreens, which were used as
wings to the stage, projected above
the dark red curtain.

Oneitherside of the hall running
back to the rear were the booths,
three on each side, and the restaurant
on the right and the ice cream garden
on the left. Each booth showed strik-
ing originality on tha part of the de-
signer, Evarts Tracy. Mr. Tracy was
the architect for all except the flower

. booth, which was the creation of A.
Milton Napier, architect for the Astor
estate. Lack of space does not permit
a complete description of them today,

general effect was charming,The

in appearance. Tbe colors blended
harmoniously and the brightly lighted
booths became little social suns, as it
were, around which its satellites re-
volved. Even before the entertain-
ment began, the booths were liberally

on a flight of stain at the back of the
stage. The Joker headed the pro-
oessionand In graceful movements
directed its progress. Slowly the
wonderful army of the Spielkarten
fast passed behind the scene* while

patronized and after it was over thej the Joker danced a solo, and then the
aisle in front of each was crowded with court cards, with dignified and grace

ful mein, descended to the etage and
passed through the stately ouurt
gavotte. The costumes were of the
sixteenth century, with powdered
wigB, and we're rich with silks and

interested purchasers who good natur
edly jostled each other in their efforts
to reach the counter of the booth.

At last the audience settled down.
The orchestra took their seats, the
overture began/ and then for two
houn the audienoe was entertained by
the many dancers in their varied cos-
tumes and their different steps while
th» calcium lights flashed over the
whirling and ever changing panorama
of bright faces, brilliant costumes and
swiftly moving forms.

It was nearly half-past eight when
the orchestra plaj ed the opening bars
of the first selection, and the sweet
tones of the serenade, "Love's Sor-
row," sung by Elmer E. Bunyon, told
that the Splelkartenfeet bad begun.
As the last of the serenade died away,
the curtain was drawn to one side and
the opening scene of tbe Mirror, or
Dance of the Troubadors, was shown.

On the rear of tbe stage, half biding
the

satins of design appropriate to the
cards represented. Glistening crowns
distinguished the kings while waving
plumes designated the Jacks. Miss
E. Schipper and Mrs. A. C. Vail were
the chaperones to this dance.

Those taking part in it were Miss
Tail, Queen of Hearts; Miss Alice
Coard, Ten of Hearts; Mrs. August W.
Klelnecke. Queen of Diamonds; Miss
Jennie E. Van Zand tTen of Diamonds;
Mrs. L. W. Serrell, Jr.,Queen of Clubs;
Miss Lily O. Wickersham.Ten of Clubs;
Mrs. 8. H. Patterson, Queen of Spades;
Miss Viola P. ConkUn, Ten of Spades;
Harry Patton, Sing of Hearts; Harry
F. Johnson, Jack of Hearts; August
W. Kleinecke, King of Diamonds;
Robert I. Richardson. Jack of Dla-

the, garden scene that'formed the monds; Edgar I. Serrell. King of
background, was a large frame, the j Clubs; William N. Runyon, Jack of
false mirror, with screens stretching' Clubs, Fred. W. Stack, King of Spades,

Harry Williams, Jack of Spades.
The Danza Cubana was given by

eight young girls, in gowns of red,
a gown of blue and white, with bodice j trimmed with black lace and brilliant
of blue and short skirt of wide stripes with numberless spangles that flashed
of the two colors, and wearing a - in the light. Tbe dance was soft and
dainty little lace cap. She, too, bad [ dreamy as from tbe land of Spain and

from either side to tbe wings. Stand-
ing in tbe foreground was tbe peasant
maid, Miss Florence Williams, clad in

heard tbe serenade and had thrown a
rose to tbe unknown serenader. Then
she stepped in front of the false mirror
and another peasant maid. Miss Ella
Murray, with gown exactly the same,
stepped into view behind the frame
as if tbe reflection of tbe first Back
and forward they danced in perfect
unison until the audienoe was half in
doubt whether or not after all there
was really a minor and only one
dancer. The effect was fascinating
and tbe audience broke out into loud
applause. Then came an interrup-
tion. The two serenaders, Fred H.
Freeman and Curtis' Beard, entered,
the latter carrying a rose, the one
which bad been thrown from the win-
dow. He offered it to the graceful
dancer, who turned her bead and
walked away. Again she refused it
and then the trick of tbe mirror was
discovered and tbe rose was presented
to the one who appeared in the frame.
Tbe four danced hand-ln-band until,
with a sudden rush, tbe other peasants
entered through the frame and tbe
dance of the Troubadors had begun.

Tbe men wore long coats of fancy
design, bright with gems and gold
braid, while capes were gracefully
bung over their shoulders. They wore
full trousers and blaok knee boots.

Tbe calcium light was turned on the
scene with marvelous effect and the
dancers tripped along amid the ever*
changing lights.

They entered with a dash and the
dance was continued with a whirl and
rush that was in Itself inspiring. Al-
though simple, the movements were

it was given with a spirit that added
to the effect of tbe bright costumes
and tbe dreamy music. Tbe dancers
were tbe Misses Anna Bowen Cahoone,
Leila Howard, Margaret Ooddard,
Helen Sprague Martin, Joan Mad-
eleine Anderson, May Eloise Murray,
Marian Stephanie Kroni, Josephine
Herrlck Lapeley. Patronesses—Mrs.
Kleinecke, Mrs. John Drayton.

The tambourine sounded and then
Miss Emma Schoonmaker, the Gypsy
Queen, appeared before the footlights.
The music was weird and the grace-
ful dancer floated along in a many-
colored cos'ume, gorgeous with span-
gles and glittering chains. Her move-
ments were supple and fascinating.
Suddenly tbe red calcium light flashed
on tbe scene and with a rush th<- rest
of the Gypsy band surrounded their
Queen. Then came the Tambourine
dance. 'Twas well done, as was the
duet by Miss Holly and Miss Van
Boskerck. Tbe chaperons was Mn.
Marion Ackerman. Tbe Gypsies in-
cluded tbe Misses Elizabeth Hull, S.
Cordelia Miller, Elizabeth F. VanBos-
kerck, Margaret C. Holly, Emma E.
Schoonmaker, Elsie 8. 0. VanZandt,
Ayune McCready, May H. Holly; Wm.
L. McClure, W. N. Bunyon, Thomas
L. McCready, I. 0. West, George F.
Schoonmaker, Henry L. McOee, John
B. Dumont, Jr., Henry Lovell

Tbe dance of tbe Aces was tbe ser-
pentine dance, given by four of Plain-
field's oharming young women, clad
all in white, with their voluminous
skirts that resembled four beautiful
butterflies. A calcium light at either

graceful and full of life, and proved (corner of tbe stage added to tbe grand
very acceptable to tbe audienoe. Tbe effect by its ever-changing colors,that
datice was chaperoned by Mrs. Fred 8. j transformed tbe white robes Into won-
Green. The : participants were tbe derful combinations of color. -The
Misses Ella R. Murray, Daisy Ells- enthusiastic applause that it received
burg, Eleanor T.VanDeventer, Bertha told bow successful the dance was.

Florence N. Williams, Mary 8. The four Aces were Miss Katherine
Reinbart Aoe of Hearts; Miss Flor-
enoe Abbott, Ace of Clubs; Miss Car-
oline Randolph, Aoe of Diamonds;

Hall,
Hull, Eastman, Florence E. Serrell,
Ethel Holmes, Elsie A. Jobs, Ethel
Green, Laura G. Long; Charles Beard,
Allan B. Laing, Aubrey C. Hull, John
8. Hull. Fred. H. Freeman, Albert O.

Miss Annie Murphy, Aoe of Spades,
with Mn. W. L. Saunders as chap-

however, although they differed widely

Woltman, William Hobby, Volney F. erone.
Green, Allen Taylor, Goodwin Beard, i'he little pages, who w.̂ re to play
Meredith Dryden, and Benjamin O. such an important part in the game
Bowers, Jr. of living whist, were the next to at-

At tha close of the dance, they tract attention. This dance was one
grouped together for a final tableau of the most popular of the evening,
and the curtain was drawn to open The boys were dressed in full tights
again on another grand tableau of all as the pages of the sixteeenth century,
the dancers grouped picturesquely, while the girls were gowned in whitet
about tbe stage. In front of all was and wore white hats with waving
tbe Joker, Laurens Hardy VanBuren, plumes. They carried^ wands. The
in a magnificent costume of appro- colon attached to the wands and the
priate design, who.wlth his little wand, colon of the boys' costumes were al-
gave the signal to the rest to rise and ternately red and white and orange
begin the grand march. Back and and black. The dance was lively and
forth across the stage wound the long full of spirit A charming little dance
procession, Gypsies, pages, peasants, by the girls took the place of the solo,
soldiers and sailors, while the stately = = = = = = = =
court cards were artistically grouped COSTIKUED OS PAGE 8.

CAR 8TBUGK THE WAGON.
RUDOLF KERSTINCS EXCITING ESCAPE

IN A STREET RAILWAY COLLISION.

Dtdat Boa UM Approaching Car and tha
Vehtela Waa Hit With Kaoogh Foraa to
Wraak It aad Kmek tha H a m Dowa.
Rudolph Kerating, the Park avenue

baker, was tbe victim of a trolley col-
lision this morning that was remark-
able for the fact that he was not ser-
iously injured.

Mr. Kerating was delivering one of
bis routes and was driving along Plain-
field avenue to West Seventh street
when be approached West Fourth
street about 7 o'clock. He was aware
of tbe trolley tracks on the latter
thoroughfare and cautiously looked
eastward as he arrived at the inter-
section of the streets to see if there
was a car approaching. He could see
none coming from that direction, but
as be turned bis head to glance tbe
other way, he was startled to see a car
almost upon him. He reined bis horse
up quickly, but he was too close to
tbe tracks to avoid driving on them.

The front part of the wagon had
just crossed the tracks when tbe car
struek i t The motorman, saw tbe
impending collision and had reduced
tbe speed ta much as possible. Still
the momentum of tbe car was great
enough to overturn the wagon and
throw the horse on his side.

Mr. Kenting was precipitated out
of the front end In an unceremonious
manner, landing on tbe horse's side
and rolling off into the roadway. For
a moment he was dazed, but be quickly
regained bis sense-" and held the
horse's bead so that the animal could
not plunge and hurt himself.

The motorman. conductor and some
of tbe passengers on the car came to
Mr. Kenting's aid and the horse was
righted on bis feet The wagon was
badly wrecked and was dragged to the
side of tbe road.

Though Mr. Kersting felt somewhat
bruised and sore after the collision
and subsequent fall, he was not ser-
iously injured.

It is probable that the Street Rail-
way Company will settle for the dam-
ages caused by the collision.

Mr. Kenting says that he did not
bear toe warning gong of tbe car, but
the motoiman declares that he rang it
vigorously when he saw tbe bakery
wagon approaching tbe crossing.

The car that collided with the wagon
was No. 3. Tbe motorman was Oeorge
Wallace, and tbe conductor, James
McCormick. Tbe car was not much
damaged.

I lag TMruwnl Arraagvd.
The Catholic Club held its monthly

meeting in the clubhouse, corner of
East Sixth and Libeity streets, last
night Tbe president George J
Tobin, was in tbe chair, and the at-
tendance of members was large. Tbe
bowling committee in Its report
stated that it bad arranged for a bowl-
ing tournament, to be held this seesDn
on the club's alleys. The entertain
ment committee is arranging for an
entertainment to be held in the club-
house within the next two weeks. Tbe
club also passed a vote of thanks to
G. F. Kenney for bis gift of furnish
ings for tbe clubhouse.

Eleven memben of tbe Minister's
Association of Plalnfleld met yester
day afternoon at tbe borne of Rev.
Dr. W. B. Riohards, of Bast Front
street, and listened to an instructive
paper prepared and read by Bev. G.
Kennedy Newell on the subject "Tem-
perance Legislation." Following the
paper there was an informal dis-
cussion of the subject wbloh was par-
ticipated in by all present. It was
left with the secretary, Bev. Floyd
Appleton, to arrange for the place of
next meeting.

Waa Too Dteovdarly.

W. Korken, a blacksmith employed
on Richmond street was arrested last
night on tbe charge of being drunk
and disorderly and using profane lan-
guage Saturday. The charge was
made by Patrick Doyle, of East Third
street This morning Judge DeMesa
sentenced him to pay a fine of $10 or
go to jail for 90 days.

A Thrirlac Iadartry.
Spioer & Hubbard's mill, on Madi-

son avenue, is a lively place in these
days. Besides furnishing windows,
doors, trimmings, etc, for a large
number of bouses, they are finding
many customers for their ready-made
sashes, of wnloh they carry in stock a
great variety, glazed for immediate
delivery. _

Mark Dowd Uet» a Contract.
The Watchung tfater Company,

wno were awarded the contract for
furnishing water for Lincoln and
Beeohwood Heights, yesterday sublet
the work of laying the pipes to Mark
Dowd, of the borough. Mr. Dowd
will commence work at once. The
system will contain ten miles of pipes.

—Additional locals on page 3.

TO GAIHERBYJHE SEA.
NEXT ENDEAVOR STATE CONVEN-

TION TO BE HELD AT ASBURY PARK.

Tha Matter DaeMad at tha Coaforaaea of

tha State Ottears Taatarday—Coasmlttaoa

Chaaaa to Arraag* for tha Svaat.

Yesterday afternoon tbe state of-
ficen of tbe Christian Endeavor
8oclety met at tbe T. M. C. A., and
held their first business meeting for
tbe year. President Brett presided,
and in tbe absence ot Miss Ida
Stephens, tbe secretary, who could not
be present on account of illness in her
family. Miss Mabel Wilson, of this
city, acted as secretary pro tern.

Tbe first business was that of re-
ceiving an invitation from tbe Chris-
tian Endeavoren at Asbury Park,
asking the state convention to oome
to their place at its next meeting.
Tbe Invitation was accepted, but no
dau was fixed. The matter of fixing
the time was left In tbe bands of
President Brett of Jersey City, Rev.
Mr. McCauley, of Freehold, and Bev.
T. E. Davis, of Bound Brook.

Tbe following persons were ap-
pointed as memben of the committee
on transportation: E. E. Anthony, of
Plalnfleld; W. T. Hamilton, of
Newark, Rev. T E. Davis. Bound
Brook. This committee will have
charge of the transportation for all
Christian Endeavor gatherings during
tbe coming year. Tbe committee on
programme consists of Rev. J. W.
Richardson, Rev. J. Clement French,
Rev. Peter Stryker, Rev. A. Bradford,
aad Mrs. Louis Fox. The last named
is from Patereon. Other matters con-
cerning the work for tbe coming year
were discussed, but no definite action
waa taken.

Following this meeting all of tbe
officers adjourned to the parlors of
tbe Seventh-Day Baptise church,
where supper was served under the
auspices oj» the executive committee
from the local union. The committee
from the executive committee con-
sisted of Miss Ernestine Smith, Mn.
W. 8. Lowry, Miss Florence Haw-
kins, assisted by Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs.
E. E. Anthony and Mn. Tbaddeus
Smith. Those wbe served as wait-
resses were Miss Jessie Utter, Miss
Monde Mosber, Mrs. William Hub
bard and Mrs. F. J. Hubbard.

Tbe committee in charge prepared a
very tempting repast and all of the
State officers were loud in their praise
of tbe hospitality evidenced. Nearly
all of the State officers were present
at the supper, and in addition about
twenty memben of the local union, in-
cluding tbe local officers. After tbe
supper an adjournment was made to
tbe Fint Baptist church where a
rally was held as reported in another
column.

NO TRIALS THIS WEEK

GIBSON DIDN7 RESIGN
MT. OLIVE CHURCH TROUBLE «

UKE A FARCE-COMEDY.

The Crlmlaal Cam ail s* <*^r V*tll Nest

. Warh.

Court was in session only a short
time yesterday. Tbe criminal trials
were calendared for yesterday, when
the petit juron a week ago were dis-
missed to return this morning. The
juron were on band when court
opened, but Immediately after roll
call they were discharged for another
week.

Judge McOormick said the State
bad expected to begin tbe trial of the
criminal cases, but tbe Grand Jury
was compelled to remain in session
until Saturday, which toft too little
time for tbe issuing and serving of
writs and snbpcenaes. In consequence
tbe State could not proceed.

The constables began to serve the
subpeenaes and there will probably be
arraignments tomorrow morning, at
which time dates for trials will also be
fixed.

Several boys, who are charged with
committing robberies at Plainfield
were present, accompanied by their
counsel, and expecting to be ar-
raigned, but their cases also wentover
until Monday.

GIRL PALL-BEARERS.

ImprmsiTa aad BaMttful Fnaaral Hold
la St. Mary'l Charon.

One of the most beautiful and Im-
pressive funerals ever taking place in
this city was held over the remains of
Miss Mary Elizabeth McCoy, aged 19
years, this morning in 8 t Mary's
church. Miss McCoy was a pupil In
St Mary's parochial school and one
of its most promlsingaoholan. Near-
ly everyone other schoolmates attend-
ed tbe funeral in a body, while six of
her most intimate girl companions
officiated as pail bearers. They were
Mloses May Day, Katie Walsh, Sadie
Hlbbit*. Ellen KeUy, Mamie Carty
and Elizabeth Casey. Tbe floral trib-
utes were extensive and beautiful.
The Fervlcee were conducted by Bev.
Father Murphy.

Who Ha* Last a Whaol ?

The police are looking for tbe owner
of a Crescent '96 model wheel. Its
number is 164,809.

; Maatlac Last

Which Half of tha Mamhata Laft tha

Ediaaa—Olhaaa'a rrtaad* Stead ay Hlaa.

Rev. Philip 8. Gibson, pastor of the
colored Mt Olive Baptist church, and
his friends are jubilant today over
what they olalm to be the complete
vindication of tbe pastor. The cause
of their gratification is tbe action of
tbe ^meeting which was called in the
church last night to consider Mr.
Gibson's resignation. Instead of
doing this it voted to continue him as
pastor of tbe church.

Ever since the conviction ot the
pastor in the city court two weeks
ago on a serious charge preferred by
Mies Lucy Swain, a young woman
who was at one time a member of his
church, tbe different factions in the
church had been looking forward to
last night's meeting with anticipations
of a very lively time, and they weie
not disappointed in their expectations.
Immediately after the conviction of
Mr. Gibson, the trustres of the church
held a special meeting and decided
to ask for his resignation. When no-
tice of this action was brought to the
pastor he agreed,and promised to
read bis resignation before the con-
gregation at any time decided upon
by the trustees. The latter appointed
last night as the time for the meeting.

This seeming docility on tbe part of
the pastor satisfied for a time those
who were anxious for bis removal, bat
not many days elapsed before there was
whimperings among the members that
threatened to renew the discord.
Meetings of the pastor's friends were
held frequently at his house, and it
soon became noised about that there
was a movement on foot to organize a
new church in this city and to place
him at its head. The congregation, it
was said, would meet in Reform Hall.
Wben questioned about this, however,
Mr. Gibson denied any intention on
his part to organize a new church.

The affair then rested until last
night's meeting, when it was expected
that the resignation would be forth-
coming. Rev.William HIU, of Newark,
accompanied tbe pastor and acted aa^
moderator of the meeting. The first"'
trouble of tbe evening occurred when
someone arose and nominated Deacon
Alfred Wilson for moderator. Mr.
Gibson arose and declared that the
name of Mr. Wilson should not be
voted upon, as be would not allow a
layman to preside over a meeting at
which his case was to be considored;
it was a lowering of bis dignity to
which he could not submit Mir. Hill
bowed assent to this speech of the
pastor's, and proceeded with tbe
meeting.

The surprise of the evening waa
•prung wben a minute later Mr. Gib-
sin arose, and instead of reading his
resignation, as was expected, stated
that he bad learned since bis confer-
ence with tbe trustees that a maiority
of the membership of tbe church waa
desirous to have him continue to act
as their pastor, and in consideration
of this feeling in the church be kid
decided that it was his doty not to
resign.

Several memben at once rose to
protest but they were declared out ot
order by tbe moderator, who sag-
gested that all those in favor of having
Mr. Gibson continue as pastor of tbe
church should stand up. Forty-eight
stood up to be counted. The clerk of
tbe meeting, Nathan Pollard, who be»>
longs to the anti-Gibson side, fur-
nished some excitement at this time
by declaring that more than one-half
of those standing were not memben of
tbe church, and were therefore not
entitled to vote. His protest waa not
heeded by the moderator, who waa
serenely engaged in counting tne
noses of those standing.

While the count was going on, tbe
leaden of tbe anti-Gibson contingent
beld a harried consultation in tbe
rear pews. Tbe situation was serious,
and something most be done at once,
or all would be lost.

It took but a moment to decide that
it was a case where discretion was the
better part of valor. The opposition
decided to retreat, and before the
counting of the aye votes was finished
they arose and headed by tbe full
board of trustees, left the church in a
body. The meeting adjourned shortly
afterward, after voting to have Mr.
Gibson preach a sermon in the church
tonight

The trustees are determined that be
shall not do this, and say that they
will not allow him to enter the church
tonight |

—Advertise in The Dally Press.
—Recorder Thomas is having two

additional rooms fitted up for bis use
at bis office on Somerset street, and
When completed they will be one of
the most bandy and comfortable suite
of rooms to be found for his purpose.
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IS PARDON
Blanco Announces Amnesty foi

All Purely Political Prisoners.

MEEOY WITH A STRING TO II

BefornUI Pre» Highly Praise*
, Blanco (or HI. Decision, and
I'mes the Katabllhment of Pe»«
I'adtr the Spanish Fins.

(Cable Dispatch to the New York Sun.)
Havana, Nov. 9.—Gen. Blanco signed

yesterday a proclamation granting
pardon to all persons sentenced In
Cuba for rebellion against Spain, pro-
vided that their sentences were based
upon political : grounds only. Thost
who have been sentenced as common
criminals and under the military law
•will be pardoned only If the Captain-
General deems It expedient after in-
vestigation. '

The Reformist and Autonomist presf
here highly praises Gen. Blanco for hi»

-decision, and hopes that all those whe
are fighting against Spain in the flelc
or conspiring against her abroad will
avail themselves of the opportunity tc
return to their homes and contribute
to establish peace under the Spanish
flag.

The decree is prefaced by an Intro-
duction in which Gen. Blanco declares
that in accordance with the magnani-
mous feelings of the Government ol
Her Majesty he takes this step in or-
der to prove that Spain is resolved
both to punish with severity those who
continue to fight against her sover-
eignty and to open "her merciful anni
to her repentant sons." ,

The trial of the prisoners of the Com-
petitor that was to begin yesterday
has been postponed. Senor Jose Bru-
xon, the newly appointed Governor ol
the province of Havana, and a promi-
nent member of the Autonomist Junta,
will take possession of his office to-
day. The Reformists and Autonomists
will compliment him with a demonstra-
tion at the palace of the Civil Govern-
ment. ^

Will Jfot Reach Cabaa Leaden.
Havana, via Key West. Nov. 9.—Gen.

. Blanco's decree announcing pardon foi
political crimes does not extend in its
action to "crimes" punished under spe-
cial military law. To this category be-
long all the important revolutionists.
They have been sentenced for "rebel-

• lion and incendiarism" at the same
time, the first offense being political
and the. second a common crime. The
pardon, therefore, amounts to nothing
practically, since, from Gen. Gomei

' down to the last soldier In the revo-
lutionary ranks, all have been sen-
tenced by Spanish court-martials at
common outlaws.

GEN. DUANE DEAD.

•erred with Distinction Dariaa: the
Rabelllov.

New York, NOT. 9.—Gen. James C.
Duane. U. S. A. (retired), and president
of tha Aqueduct Commission, died
from apoplexy yesterday at his home,
4» East Thirtieth street. Commissioner
Duane was 73 years old.

Brig.-Gen. James C. Duane was
graduated from Wast Point In 1848.
He went into the engineer corps and
served with high distinction in the
Army of the Potomac, and at the dose
of the war had several brevets.

He was chief of the Engineer Corps
of the United States Army from 1884
to 1888, when, having reached (4 years,
he" was retired in accordance with the
law. -

He was appointed] president of the
Aqueduct Commission on Aug. 1, 1888.
After his transfer to the retired list of
the army he served continuously In
that position until his death.

He married Harriet Brewerton,
daughter of Gen. Brewerton, U. S. A.,
who, with two sons. Dr. Alexander
Duane and James C. Duane, survive
htm.

Apswlnte* hy the P r n U n t
Washington, Nov. 9.—These appoint-

ments have been made by to* Presi-
dent:

W. Godfrey Hunter, of Kentucky.
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Guatemala and
Honduras.

Collectors of Internal Revenue —
James A. Wood for the First District
of New Hampshire; Edward T.
Pranks for the Second District of Ken-
tucky. -

Edwin M. Teran, agent for the In-
dians of the Lerohl Agency, Idaho.

Receivers of Public Moneys—Thomas
C. Burns, at Mitchell, 8. D.; Robley D.
Harris, at Sydney. N. B.

Edward W. Bartlett, Register of th«
Land Office at, Lagrande, Ore.

MaJ. William L. Marshall. U. S. A..
member of the Wisconsin River Com-
mission.

Collector of Customs—Thomas O.
Thompson for the District of New
London. Ct.

Boiler Blown 2,000 F*cct.
Sharon, Pa., Nor. 9.—A boiler explo-

sion occurred at Btoneboro yesterday
whlle~the miners of the Mercer Iron
and Coal Company were In the boilei
house eating lunch. David Love, en-
gineer, was killed? Instantly. John
Jackson, Joseph Dowers and Albert
Jaxthelmer were hurt mortally. Two
other men were hurt severely. No rea-
son Is given for the explosion. THe
boiler had been inspected but a short
time before and was found to be In
good condition. It was blown over two
thousand feet, and the boiler house
was torn to atoms.

The Garrison'* Wreck.
Poughkeepsle, N. T., Nov. 9. The

State Railroad Commissioners visited
the scene of the recent railroad wreck
at Garrison's yesterday morning and
commenced their investigation. They
are aasisted by several engineering ex-
perts. The theory of the use of dyna-
mite has been discredited and it Is now
established that the disaster wa_s
caused by a simple washout.

Chlemso Alderman Killed.
Chicago, Nov. 9.—While Alderman

Henry Rudolph, of the Sixteenth Ward,
was on his way to the City Council
meeting last night he was run down by
a Chicago & Northwestern passenger
train. Both legs were crushed at the
knees. He died an hour later. The
Council adjourned as Boon as the newt
was received.

LONG AND SHORT HAUL CASE.
raited States B«prea«e Conrt De-
cides In Favor ot Sontfaern Ronda.
Washington. Nov. 9.—The Interstate

Commerce law has received another
severe blow at the hands of the Su-
preme Court. The Iong-pendtng ap-
peal of the commission from the Judg-
ment of the Court of Appeals for the
sixth circuit in the matter of the or-
der of the commission against the Ala-
bama Midland. Georgia Central and
other railroads has been decided
against the commission, the action of
the court below being affirmed.

Justice Shlras. announcing the opin-
ion of the court, said that the case
arose from the effort of the commis-
sion to enforce its order made against
the railroads.at the petition of mer-
chants of Troy, Ala., who allested that
the railroads were violating the pro-
visions of the fourth section of the act.
popularly known as "the long and
short haul clause." Two questions
arose In tWe consideration of the case,
said Justice Shlras:

1. Could competition caused by rival
railroads and water routes be taken
Into consideration as showing that the
circumstances of the two routes were
not substantially similar?

2. If the circumstances were found to
be not substantially similar, could the
railroads themselves. In the first In-
stance, without appealing to the com-
mission, make allowance in their
schedule of rates for that fact?

Both the Circuit Court and Court of
Appeals had substantially decided
these questions In the affirmative, and
In their conclusion, said Justice Shlras.
the Supreme Court concurred.

Mr. Justice Harlan announced his
dissent. Taken in connection with for-
mer decisions, he said, this decision
went far towards defeating the objects
arrived at in the passage of the law.
It not only minimized the power of the
Commissioners beyond the Intention of
Congress, but it put it In the power of
railroad companies, by permitting them
to determine for themselves the quality
of competition, to destroy the business
of dealers at intermediate points.

SEEK SOULS IN ALASKA.

Mission Worker* Will Work Their Wsj
to tha Klondike Gold Fields.

New York. Nov. 9.—With knapsackc
strapped on their backs and hymn
books In their pockets the Klondike
Gospel Band started lor the Alaskan
gold fields yesterday.

The start was made from 105 Bowery-
The company is composed of Alexander
De Sota, a retired sea captain; Fred-
erick Baylls, George Gavner. L. J.
Paynter, Harry M. Kepner and two
photographers named Boyles and Bliss.

The men have been engaged in gospel
mission work, mostly on the Bowery-
It Is their intention to establish a res-
cue mission at Dawson City If they
ever get there.

Capt. De Sota has been up the Yu-
kon and says he Is thoroughly familiar
with the country and climate of the
Arctic El Dorado. Each man carried
his outfit of clothing with him. It con-
sisted of heavy, pliable leather, lined
with sheepskin.

The men propose to work their way
to the gold fields. When they can't
pay their way on the railroad they will
walk.

They expect to reach Baa Francisco
by March 15. They will then take a
steamer for Juneau and cross the Chll-
koot Pass, arriving at Dawson City
late in the Spring.

Belief for the Aretlo Whalers.
Washington, NOT. 9.—A conference

between the President and Secretaries
Long. Alger and Gage, and Engineer-
In-Chief Melville, of the navy, was
held at the White House yesterday,
with a view to devising means of send-
ing asslstanoa to the 300 whalers who
have been caught In the Icepack off
Point Burrow, Alaska. Telegrams
from Paciflo coast Congressmen and
prominent men of San Francisco and
other cities were received by the Pres-
ident and members of the Cabinet
asking Federal aid In succoring the
unfortunate men. On account of En-
gineer-ln-Chlef Melville's familiarity
with the Arctic regions. Secretary
Long Invited him to attend the con-
ference. Eight vessels are caught In
the pack. The conference decided to
send the revenue cutter Bear with pro-
visions to the relief of the shipwrecked
whalers.

HoocfS
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Permanently Cures

Scrofula,
which is one of the worst af-
fliction* of the human race, and
comes from impure blood.

Eczema,
a most offensive and uncomfort-
able affection of the skin, also
due to impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to the flesh, a dis-
figurement to the body, aad s
drain on the system, also due
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure the skin, and
make the human face divine
anything but a thing of beauty,
but which are Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Catarrh,
which very often comes from a
chronic affection of the circula-
tion, 'is a constant offense to
one's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which all authorities now attri-
bute to various acidities in the
blood, which this great blood
purifier of the aee, Hood's Sar-
saparilla, corrects.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
< •-. 11 I>T all driiL'pfst.t. ?1: six for #5. Pre-
; n i ..nly i,y I". I. lltxxl & Co.. Lowell. Mass.are the brit after-dinner

p , l l s - a>d digestiou. 2SC.

AIARf
THANSGIVING is only a few

I weeks oS, and housekeepers
1 are already beginning to look

around for the various require-
ments for that gTeat feasting oc-
casion. We bave at LOWER PRICES
THAN THE MEW YORK STORES grand
lin»8 of evary reed: TABLES,
CHALRSand OTHER FURNI-
TURE: TABLE LINEN, CUT
LERY, SILVER and SILVER
WARE, POTS, KETTLES and
PANS? CHINA, CUT GLA&&
GLASSWARE, WINE, WATER
and LEMONADE SETS, <fc \ , &c

We display the FINK8T COL-
LECTION of FURNITURE in
THE COUNTRY. Note a few
simple prices: SIDEBOARDS,
19 98 to $345. CHLNA CLOSETS
from the simple oak at $12 to the
elaborately carved mohoeany at
$215. CANE CHAIR3, in oak or
mahogany, from 98c to $460;
Leather Dining Chairs, heavy
box frame, all quartered oak, $2.75
to $45.

Special Sa e HI This Week of
Crockery, Glassware,

Silver Ware, Cutlery
and Table Linens.

Our Great Sacrifice Sale of

Dress Goods,
Silks and

Velvets
is still running to the advantage of

of our patrons.
AH Bromd St. Trolley Can PMM

Oar DON* Fnw tfeHverte* at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
chart* tor packing.

HahneA Co., Newark, NJ.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PAPEB. PAISTK, OILS, CLASS. Ac
101 Park aTenue. oorner 8econd street.

ESTinATES FURNISHED.

You hare heard people say In rour travels.
If rou w«nt to set anything tor the value of
BakUia Powder, to goto tfie GRAND CMOS
TEA CO. They are giving this week one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

IS8 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD,

v.j.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
m a.

C I . LUES,
Mason and Buflda,

Plalnfleld.7».J.
Rnridonon In Dm Flam.
Estimates cheerfully glren.

Jobbing promptly attended <o

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:-

tanoe quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The l e w York * l e w Jersey Tejeoboae Co.,
M Smith Street. Brooklyn. « Erie Street Jersey Otty.

m North Arenas. Plainneid. *

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

A5K FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing: House.
3O6 West Front Street.

Tfadipg Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

RUTNAM <& DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents I
For wool 0 «sed underwear (or men. OHILDRMN'S night drawers, with feet

fromsoe up.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE & CLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

T
J. F. MAcDONALiys
FROM aoc f^OFFEES.
TO 35C per <b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c in the grain has no
equal, j

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and" 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 Ea«t Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
T77 NORTH AVENUE.

:,4
DwTs* SPICER & HUBBARD. ' 1

Madison Avenue and Third Street
Orer thirty years on the same oorner. Work first-class. Orders promptly flusd.

M O U L D I N f i S * 0 f5g 0 * M O r t m e n t l n « t o e k - B»wM •W"«**4»toonierot anyHad
S A S H s A ^ d " ^ n

l u l d " t T l " e f l l n l t a h e d ' ***— • t o e k o* Kl**«i work. Including Hot.

D O O R S A 'f™11 •* s o r t m e o t o ( stock doors on hand, and Bpeeial Kind* iffAt to

B L I N D S * " t h * o n U n l 1 1 7 •z l e»" t n »tock. Old BUnds Repaired, Painted If desired.

nba. Casings and Stops It

and Large Assortment. Rain and Oolored. Broken Ugfabj
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-claas. Tie-Posts- Llne-Foets and line-Props.

Turaiag antf SereB-MWIag.

F R A M E S . ^ < 2 r
a i L D o o r F r m l n e * 1 I a d e t o 0 r d e r -

FALL STYLES
IH

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE, i

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I D A p P D 100.000 Rolls to select
W / \ L . L » r / \ r C K . froro. We are now pre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD L0VE,
211-215 North A^.

RUDOLPH K E R S T I N Q
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNQLAND AND HOMB MAOB BREAD.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY. 1
Dettiwy to any port of the City or Borough ata&yttm*.

PRODUCTS T°HF
E SEH

232 WEST SECOND ST.
BTAHf* FOB CAM OUT.

E.D.B1BEETT,
Bo-MUMtKhSt.

Sol* Acent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

•RAMtnd
HOTWATSB.

SAJQTABT Funomn
nurmnnti.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal

The
held on
Ingaof (
Coward

Frederick 0. Pop*. Secretary.

Goto

DENTON'S
for rour Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Rubber
Trees. Begonias. Ferns. Casino Clematis. Ac

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AND OHUnOH Decorations.

Southern BmDax at is days notice.
131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DALLY ABBITALS FALL
and WINTER 8TTLE8.

FORCE'S,
119 l e s t Front St. Cash Prices.

rM. D. THICK STUN.
Real Estate,

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

• 10 Bast Fnwrt St.,
, N. J

REVERE HOUSE
*A*K Avmmum. i ^LAinmmL

tthand tbsts. I Hew Jersey.

Families accomodated for the fall
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The boose contains
aeotH lighted by Gas a
arrangements perfect.

OWL

THE GRANDVSEW

Meat Market
„- Egsl, Manager.

Dealer In Fresh and Salted Heats,
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grandvtew are and
street.

l i s t Eva"Jenkins
(A graduate o f p^tt Institute, Brooklyn. H.T.
desires to announce that she has reopenea

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, aad U prepared for th»
Fail and WlnUr — —

i
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
eoets you nothing here for you Ret the
fall value of you money in the quality
•lone. Fit ia perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

1 fUTOIHQ—bpeelal attention to cyclists.

5. C. ROQERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

* 96 tf

Rushmcre & Co.,
•t WAl'CHUNG AVKNDE.
" fK&. FOoRTH&T.

Lumber yard and/ Planing Mill.

TMJW* and fall assortnu nt of lumber tn-
•taffln«B vantie* from Hemlock to Mahogany
•twuitnatofk. Window frames, moulding.
aaSa7d«atad blincU. Hardwood floors a
jnTnLtfr ToroliK ard scroll sawing. We
SaoBM*anrtnlntr. Call anj eeus. Satletae-
d i iarantedSaoBM*anrtn
dcagiiaranted.

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
QRANlfifwORKS,

Comer Central avenu*
strseCopp.Tuwtl

0*«r IN moaameats i

west
+nA Ohnrch.
headstones to f>-
i

& HilSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
OfflM and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Street*

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
•Otto-flret-c-lasH work. Estimates cheerful-
ly gtrsn. Orders promptly attended to. 2110

PEARSON
« QAYLE.

Carpenter* and Balldert.
Vln»»..

10,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* • s? ct
from. Why go out of th i • lty to
purchase. Retail dealers-? lli d
it to their advantage m. e
•took and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenuo.

lUtf Plainfl 'i.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

*Meiner place. North Plslnfie V.
_ B. H. MeOalloogh. Prop
•ML blinds, doors, moulding*, scroll Mwf:.
tuning. Ac. Eetlqjatee cheerfully furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel lecreened Lehigb Valley

-^ COAL^^^^
Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

e and retail dealer in foreign and
frultajdl kinds choice eonfecBoterT

oas and cigars. California fruit •
No branch storse. • • i rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer in

Coal & Wood
No. 108 Madison avenue.
for coal orders with Wool-
Buckle, its North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
^EXCAVATORS

and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
given to sanitary oondlUon.
cellars, eto, disinfected. All

e under ezperlenoed manager.
ate Bal

HATEVER is worth do-
ing, is worth doing well.

Painting can only be done well by
having the best materials — Pure
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil,
properly applied. There is noth-
ing else "just as good." Avoid
"mixtures" and unknown brands
of White Lead—the "sold-for-
less-money" sort. (See list of
the genuine brands.)
E O C E B y »»'1>t'National Lead Co'. Pure While Lead Tutting Cot
f I f n r °™. any desired sbad« is readily obtained. P.mphle. R-ivioir,

^ valuable information and card showing samples of colon tree,
also cards showing pictures of twelve booses «l different design, painted ia
variou> btyle:* or combinations of shades forwarded upon applu-atiou.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
S87 Pearl Street, New York.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The local telephone company has
completed the work of changing their
wires in this olty from old to new
poles.

BucUn'i Anita S«IY*>.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 85 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

'Alfred Garland, of New Brunswick,
has retnrned home after a brief visit
in this city.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residenc* Service
•t Minimum Rates.

.Tht Ntw Yorkl& New JerseySTtltohont Co.,
, cur.

LACE CURTAIN AND BLANKET

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can-bocause we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAn/JIAND LAUNDREY,
MORHY&L.ARUH. PROPRIETORS,

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. 22SB. FLAXNTIELD. N. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them BO mora, but let as fit rou with th* Improved BtfoeaJ. dtetaae* and

•ear. all In one glass. Mo trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying ope pair when moat In
Toarneed of them: but always with youand with perfect vision,

chary* ••< glaswe* fallrirsaraateM.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Spicial Atteatioa |to Childranj-Eyts;

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m. •

LEECH. STYLES & CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut S t , Philadelphia.

L L Emm's
VARIE TY MARKET.

Mea ,9c <r.7eeeta ea. Poultry. Eggs.
etc. o f l i 'eredtoa Jpart of the dtr

rrcof)i «e.
lCPark V i'i To' • ohooe (MX. a»~A

PUBL » WUNQ ALLEYS
Poo an Shuffle Boards

AT
1. andl £ t Sec d Street

C. fl". I LK!C
r« aan»r>"

Childs & S a ?y,
*» NO-tTH A\ N B.

G en usesln •> ther ood ind teetfleld.)
A C- saortmet. it: i toe 't were al-

and.
nta.

on and. Bx. ar. we «r
at ip t Bui .etc Flj 1!
bo no-at

•d deoo-
1 -Igns at

TO TIONB IB A 1 0 AB KB.

-.ON Yi. ' . rS I'RIY.lTE T DBS,
. TJ>. .

01 Po »tConx <rt. Dec. 8.
X st dl? andM.tico Feb 1*98
E ?pe r,V catlan^Tur, une 18 8
Ap tor «lli 'ormatf< a t ' •• No ^V ".

THS

Me 7p K tBoai in* SI U.
O. V. >. C )Bi E, - - - P f>!>r tor

o. • £ etSecoalstr e t
Livery Boudhr tnd i t U Staics.
Horeest rd- by >e day. v ek. op^ or

ea' Ho sonable> ces. U ly
"VI. PB NE NO « V.

NO; ICE!
Bu ne - of the

SPRIN iL\KEICCCO.
willhereafte he': ns -tadat)i- >tUe

111 Micflsrn Ivena.',
instead) ! 2 i \ to ime Ave

McDonough Bros.,
Dealer In COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOCB. FEED
nnd GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
to. n 3 tf

About
Chickering Pianos*

The underlying principles and
generally accepted theories of
modern Piano building emanate
primarily, and to the greatest
extent, from the famous house
of Chickering & Sons. Piano-
forte construction in its various
phases has attained its greatest
development at the rlJ"^« of
tbeae renowned makers.

Results of the most artistic
value are demonstrated to the
highest drgTee in the modern
CHICKERING Pianos; these
are facts that cannot be disputed.
The CHICKERING is the best
the world produces.

We have a large and well
selected stock of CHICKER-
INGS. '•

CASH, INSTALMENTS;
OR RENTED.

Jeney\ Largest Deafen

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

Canaot Be lured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe diseased portious of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing
and when it Is entirely closed deaf-
ness is tbe result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENET
& CO.. Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, of

Coddington avenue, have returned
from a week's visit in Brooklyn.

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John
son, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is in the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's lire
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the b**st sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction In
all eases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. Oustav Author, of
New York city, spent Sunday as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horeley
Barker, of Grove street

Bow to Car* BUiowa Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billious colic can ward off tbe attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

Misses Marion and Josephine Ran-
dolph, daughters ot Former Mayor L
T. F. Randolph, of East Front street,
sailed for Europe today with* the pur
pose of studying in Paris.

Tkw Cosnlag
Who goes to the club while her
husband tends the baby as well as the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wondentul remedy
for these woman is Electric Bitters
Thousands of sufferers from lame back
and weak kidneys rise up and call it
blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use of Electric Bitters. Dell
cate women should keep this remedy
on hand to build up the system. Oaly
60c per bottle. For sale by L W
Randolph.

8. L. Bowden, of South Second
street, who was injured on the Central
Railroad last Saturday, is now recover-
ing from his injuries which have not
thus far proved serious.

SCGAR
la no oomFarlnon to the bargains In the
August Beal Estate and Inmiranoe Review—
a postage stamp will brine It to you. Sub-
scription Ke. per year. Ira L. LaRur*. Real
Estate and Insurance, oorner Park avenue
and Beoond street.

of Cbargw to Saflferan.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottk- free
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Cough's and Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before trying.
This will show you the great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This Is no expert
ment, and would be disastrous to the
proprietors, did they not know it
would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians arc now using it in
their practice with great results, and
are relying on it inmost severe casea.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.
Regular size 60 cents and $1.

FREE

4 First Print, saea tf (100 tea,

20 Sam.

40T-M

EACH MONTH
<LWb, i«7) S u n l i g h t SOAP

For particular! send roar nuns sod fall address to
lever Bra.., LuL, liodaon & Bantam «sv. Saw Y«s-

*$2S6oUWt1afeM.
FOR

WRAPPERS

WATTERSON'S CREED.

•t aaa larsi "If That I»
Draarnry , We Arc a Uraornit."
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 8.—In the Cou-

rier-Journal yesterday Mr. Watteraon
discusses, the political Bliuation and
lays down these proposition*:

"Kirst—The Covernmeni ha.« n••• right,
either equitable or lecal. to lax the
people except to raise mt»r>*'y f̂ r lit*
own support; every dollar of tax uion
diverted from this purpose Is r•>':*ry;
and It is equally important that the
money legally collected shall be hon-
estly applied.

"Second—The right of the people to
local self-government is an Inalienable
right; to locaJ option In the counties;
to home rule In the cities; to all right!
In the State not expressly delegated to
the general Government, and the pres-
ervation of this right of local Kelf-K<>v-
ernment is essential to that Just equl-
lP>r1um between liberty and l»w. which
are the cornerstones of our system of
Federal and State Institutions.

"Third—The money of the country
must be good money, circulating every-
where; recognized at once and taken
at Its full value: and to attain this
universal recognition and acceptance
It muse consist of gold and silver and
paper, the whole of interchangeable
value, each convertible Into the other
on demand and freely circulating side
by side.

"These propositions are as true now
'as ever they were. In a igeneral way
they embrace the political issues of the
day. If they be Democracy then we
are a Democrat.' If they be not De-
mocracy then we are not a Democrat.
In our judgment we cannot have en- j
lightened, conservative government

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Pleatr or Material for the «e»s»fci|
—Senator Voorken' Chaaerav

Trenton. N. J.. Nov. 9.—The eontesi
among Republicans for the Legislative
offices has begun, and when the flr*
round-up of the Senators and member)
Is made next Tuesday, there will be ai
announcement of many candldaaies fo.
the twenty-two Senate places and th>
forty-two In the House. The fiaancia
value of these places varies from tht
1166 « extra salary to the President ant
Speaker, and 1200 to each of the four
teen pages or messengers, to It.SOU U
the secretary of the Senate and clerl
of the house, both of which places an
vacated this year by reason of the oc
cupants having served the allottM
three years.

Senator Voorhee*. of Union County
who has been the Republican leader fa
three years, is reirar,ded as the Comlni
President of the Senate, with Senator
Sklrm. of Mercer; Hoffman, of Atlantic
and Ketcham. of Essex, mentioned.

Assemblyman George W. Porter, a
Essex County, has announced Mis can
didacy for the Spcakership. and nt-edi
only the united support of the:eievei
members In his delegation to fee sue
cessful.

Other members suggested for tht
Speakershlp are those of Eugene C
Cole, of Cape May. who. with Senate*
Voorhee*. did most of the work on tht
ballot reform law five years ago: Davit
O. "Watktns. of Gloucester: Henry W
Gledhill. of Passaic. who was an unsuc
ccssful candidate last year, and Johi
H. McMurray. of Camden. Porter ant
Walking are regarded as the stronger
candidates.

A -number of office-holders In tht
unUI they are realized In aU national; Legislature, who are entitled to anothe
and State legislation, and. as so r»- ! year in office, find themselves wlthou;
allied, settled finally and for all time." j a Republican Senator or member U

urge their claims, and will tte compelled
to retire. ,

The latest flirurea received from last
Tuesdays election Indicate that th.
Republicans carried the State by lesi
than ten thousand plurality on the A»

GRANGERS CONVENE.

Taey Galkrr la Harrisbarf to Do '
Baslaesa for the Farmers, j

Harrisburg. Nov. 9.—For tne next i
ten days Harrisburg will be filled with ' sembly vote. Essex County contribut
representatives of the Patrons of Has- j ed about seven thousand two htundre*
bandry from all parts of the country.' of this plurality, which shows that E»
The advance guard has arrived. The j sex will be the battle ground next Fal
State Orange will meet this afternoon ' in a fight for the eleven Assemblymei
at the Opera House, and to-morrow ! who are likely to decide who shall b<
morning the National Grange will go '• United States Senator Smith's suo-
Into session In the Supreme Court cessor. It is understood that the Demo-
room. Probably the State body will > crats did not put up much of a flgni
get through Its business this week, but| last week, preferring to reserve thell
the National Grange will be In session i energy and money till next year.:
until the close of next week. It is com- j
posed of two delegates from every ' Tin Work of a Ommm of Oaflaswa.
State Grange, usually the master and • Albuquerque. N. M.. Nov. ».—Th*
his wife. j Black Jack gang is credited with the

There will be a public reception by j work of the Santa Fe hold-up at
the Joint bodies at the Opera. House on Grant's. N. M. Almost every autraa*
Thursday afternoon. Gar. Hastings. | that occurs on the New Mexico and
L. H. Rhone, master of the Pennsylva- j Arizona border Is credited to this gang,
nla Grange, and others will make ad- Black Jack, whose real name Is said to
dresses of welcome, and there will be
responses by visitors. 3. H. Brtgham,
of Ohio, Assistant Secretary of Agri-
culture, will preside at the sessions of
the national body.

The National Grange Is composed of
fifty-eight delegates and sixteen offi-
cers. There Is considerable interest in
the biennial election of officers. The
sixth degree, that of "Flora," will be
conferred In the presence of the Joint
bodies on Wednesday evening: the
seventh, or that ot the "Assembly of
Demeter." on Thursday evening.

Mast Par DSBWCM to Frsusee.
Chicago, Nov. J.—The World"* Co-

lumbian Exposition Company must
pay the loss to the French Republic
and French exhibitors caused by the
flr* on Jan. 8. 1894. Such Is the optalon
of Judge Groascup, handed down yes-
terday from th* Federal beaek. The
flr* at the Casino and Peristyl* show-
ered sparks upon the wooden walk of
th* Manufacturers' Building. The
burning timbers fell Into th* building
and upon the exhibits of th* Frsaeh-
men. The French Republic lost sosne
fine Beauvals and gobelin tapestry and
two magnificent Sevres vasas, made
for ornaments at the eatranc* to tha
Chamber of Deputies. The loa* amount-
ed to about seventy-flv* thousand dol-
lars.

Gem. Batterwortls to Rostarm.
Washington, Nov. ».—G*n. Butter-

worth. Commissioner of Patents, who
Is III in Cleveland. Just befor* he left
for Ohio had a long talk with the
President, and «t that time notified
him that he Intended to resign on Jtuk
1. Mr. Butterworth found th* work too
confining In his present state of health
and had determined to gwt out of pub-
lic life. The stories about a rupture
between the President and Get*. But-
ter«orth are untrue.

be McDonald, has been reported killed
on five occasions, but It always proved
to be another member of his party whs
was killed.

Very little Is known about him, but U
Is said he came to New Mexico from
Texas, In company with Tim Ander-
son. In June. 1885. He Is said to be a
college graduate of handsome and en-
gaging appearance and in his ma-
raud mg he treats poor persons' and
women with respect.

l r N e k l « M n 4 or Frlar-t.
Phllllpsburg. N. J., Nov. 9.—Samuel

Johnson, aged 11 years, son of David
Johnson, recovered bis speech yester-
day through a fright. Three years ago
he waa so frightened by tbe appear-
ance of a surgeon, who waa to operate
on him. that he screamed until Utterly
worn out. Later It waa found he could
not speak or hear. His hearing re-
turned, but not bis power of speech.
Yesterday morning he went Into tbe
yard before it was light. He thought
he saw a ghost, and ran screaming lntc
the house. When calmed It was found
he could talk. He had bosn frightened
by a rose bush covered with whit*
cloth to protect It from frost.

Ko More Prise Flchta la
Chicago. Nov. 9.—There are to be no

more prize fights or boxing contests In
this city Early Sunday evening the
order went out from Chief Kipley to

them to
Since Mayor

Harrison's election there have been
several so-called athletic clubs whose
chief object has been simply to foster
the sport. Scores of contests of more
or lens Importance will now have to be
called off.

all police officar* directing
stop all such contests. Sin

i Ho la Oat of Politic*.

Chlcae... Nov. 9.—Ex-President Har-
rison I* In Chicago to-day on tegal
husin*-". lie says he no longer takes
any li.u-rest in politics, is kept busy
with !'-.,HI practice, and has one of the
prfli> L-I hublfs In Hoosierdom down at
hi* Ir.oianapolis home. Besides this he
had i.othing to say.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

An appeal will be made to Europe
and America for aid for the destitute
In Greece.

The Mayor of Denver approved the
ordinance requiring a SI.000 license to
sell cigarettes.

Only two cases and two deaths of
yellow fever were reported In New Or-
l<a»n« veaterday.

R a s s a n l l l * Still at M.
Hogansvllle. Ga.. Nor. t.—The wax

against Postmaster Loftln baa broken
out again with renewed vigor. Ar-
rangements have been made .with tb«
sympathetic adjoining townsvto send
malls intended for Hosransvllle from
their offices by messenger. Travelers,
drummers, etc. are all commissioned
to handle mall. Last evening an At-
lanta drummer had his satchel filled
with letters which he was to mail
from Atlanta. The man boxes on th«
mail trains are locked before reaching
this place, but the passengers accept
the malls and It Is deposited ID other
offices all the way from Atlanta to
Montgomery.

Batterworta Rot Better.
Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 9.—Benjamin

Butterworth's physicians report no
change In his condition last night; Sen-
ator Hanna decided yesterday to post-
pon* his visit to tb» East on account ol
Gen. Butterworth'a Illness. He tele-
graphed to tbe Home Market Club, ol
Boston that he would be unable to b*
present at Its dinner to-morrow •van-
ing, where he was to respond to s
toast. He will remain hare until Gen,
Butterworth Is out of danger. j

Ma4a(aMar la Osca Revolt.
London. Nov. 9.—A special dispatch

from Paris says alarming Information
from the Island of Madagascar bag
reached the French Colonial Office.

Large bands of well-armed, disci-
plined rebels are scouring Madagasca*
and cutting off Isolated French detach-
ments.

Bxpoaltloa to Bt 'Pt faaarM.
Louisville. Nov. 9.—The Nashvlll*

Centennial Exposition will be made a
permanent affair. Herman Justl.'chici
of the Bureau of Publicity of the In-
stitution, says the exposition had paid
all debts and that It will be a paying
Investment to Nashville people In tht

k
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WKATUB INDICATION!*.
(Tantohed bT Wwher Observer Nea«ie.l
Bats, Followed By Clffarlaa: Weather

Tonight; Wednesday Valr; Decidedly
Colder.

A* S o'clock the Thermometer at
iaggotfa Pharmacy Regtotered SS De-

COMING EVENTS.
November ll-Parliamentary Club. T. M. C. A..

_ 10 a.m. j
GRAND AND NOBLE.

The Spielkartenfest is preeented for
Plainfleld's most noble obailty, and
its purpose alone commends l6*to the
patronage ot every citizen. But there
are other things besides the sentimeLt
that one is helping simply a good ob
jeot when you go to this great specta-
cle—the most effulgent thing ot its
kind ever arranged In Plainfleld. Per
haps It Is a hackneyed phrase, but we
don't know of an expression more to
the point in reference to it than that
"you get your money's worth." The
affair was elaborately planned to en-
tertain by pleasing the eye with a
symmetry of motion and harmony in
color, and It has been magnificently
consummated. It Is an artistically
perfect production designed for the
optical delectation of a multitude of
people who not only live here but will
be attracted here by the gorgeous re-
ports of Its beauty. It merits all the
encomiums that can be said of it.

Those who have been most active in
the preliminaries and who are now
devoting their personal endeavors to
carry success to the end, deserve un-
stinted praise. Their unselfish desires
are weU Illustrated in the fact that
even the majority of the partici-
pants are paying admission to the
hall that they may contribute their
efforts in making the grand finale a
presentation to the hospital treasury
of a sum of money that will stand as
an effective proof ot Plainfield's ap-
preciation of so worthy an Institution.

NOT UNDER CHURCH AUSPICES*

The Press has been requested by
the officers of some of the city
churches to correct the impression
that has gone forth, erroneously, that
the churches of Plainfleld have in
some way made themselves respon-
sible for the management of the
Spieikartenfest on different evenings.
While some ot the ladies ot the differ-
ent churches a n interested In the
success of the undertaking, and have
charge of the refreshments served
each evening, the churches them
•elves have no connection with it.

A Lively Baaaway.
The bones attached to a beer de-

livery wagon driven by Patrick
OoUen took fright on West Third
street at 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon and ran several blocks at a high
rate of speed. At the oorner of
liberty street they attempted to torn
and the wagon struck the curb and
was upset. The wheels and the
wagon cover were demolished and the
beer bottle* were broken. The wagon
belonged to Mrs Lena Hauster, who
runs a beer bottling establishment on
Somerset street The horses were
oaptured after the wagon overturned,
and further damage was averted.

Tho Boy* Leetared.
This morning before Beoorder

Thomas and Mayor Wilson, of the
borough, were arraigned the young
men mentioned in yesterday's Daily
Press as being implicated in the send-
ing in of a false alarm of fire In the
borough last Tuesday. The Beoorder
reprimanded the young men severely
and told them what the consequences
would be if they should be arrested
again. The Mayor also bad a few
words to say to the offenders, after
which they were allowed to go.

Hid the Gate la a Cornfield.
A massive iron gate upon the

property of Stephen A. Olnna, on
Watchung avenue, was stolen by
some persons, presumably boys, on
Hallowe'en, and hidden so effectually
that it was not discovered until yes-
terday, when the police found it in a
cornfield opposite to Mr. Olnna's
place, where the mischief-makers in
tbelr pranks had carried it. The gate
was concealed underneath several
stacks of corn stalks.

—The children of St. Maiy's and 8t
Joseph's churches, accompanied by
the Sisters of each society, will attend
the Spielkartenfest Thursday after
noon In a body.

—Supper will be served at the Spiel
kartenfest every evening from (
o'clock until the close of the affair
The doors of the Rink
nVlnok, and not at 7:30
derstand. . ,

open at e
as many un

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED ANC

CONCISELY T O L D BY REPORTER8.

Noway l*ot»» oC More or \*m Im-
portaaee Baaehed Togothor for tn»
Beady •Wtorenee of Press Bonder*.
—The revival meetings will be cor-

tlnued at Grace M. E. church this
week.

—The local offioer of the American
Volunteers have gone to Philadelphia
for a time. '

—The demand for Splelkartenfeet
buttons is great and they are finding
a ready sale.

—A dime sociable will be held in
the W. C. T. V. rooms Monday eve-
ning, Nov. aad.

—The first matinee of the Spielkar
tenfest will be held this afternoon, be-
ginning at 4 o'clock.

—An important meeting of Franklin
Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U A. M , will
be held next Thursday evening.

—Bev. Mr. Bod man, of Grace P. F.
church, will address the W. C. T. U.
meeting next Sunday afternoon.

—Thursday morning of this week
the Parliamentary Club will meet at
the Y. M. C. A. building at 10 o'clock

—A meeting of Crescent Division of
the Uniformed Bank, Knights of
Pythias will be held Friday evening.

—An Important meeting of the Sons
of Veterans will be held this evening
and all members are urged to attend.

—Blair, the Park avenue hatter, has
a full line of fall and winter under-
wear, also gloves, hosiery and suspend-
era, .

—Saturday, Nov. aoth, the members
of the Loyal Legion will resume tbelr
winter meetings in the W. O. T. U.
rooms..

—Flynn Brothers, of S18 West Front
street, Schepflln building, can supply
•ou .with any size, shape or style of

winter shoe.
—Charles Bogert, formerly of

Jaquett's, has entered the employ of
Asa Collier, and will assist at his
jewelry store.

—Aaron Alien, formerly of Washing*
ton Valley, has begun the erection of
a dwelling on Somerset street, opposite
Mountain avenue.

—The Petit Jury will not meet
again until next Monday. They weie
discharged until that time last Mon-
day by Judge MoCormick.

—A business meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Seventh-
Day Baptist church will be held to-
morrow evening in the cbapeL

—Louis Mohring, of West Fifth
street, bas recovered from his recent
illness and is able to return to his
duties at Collier's Jewelry store.

—Hlllier & Co. guarantee that linen
will last longer when done by them
than any other laundry. Bead their
new advertisement in today's Press.

—The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Crescent Avenue
church will .hoJd a sewing meeting
Friday afternoon in the church par-
lors.

—It 1* not likely that Bev. P. 8.
Gibson, of the Mt. Olive Baptist
church, will occupy his pulpit again
until after the trial on appeal is held
at Elisabeth.

—The proposed supper of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Seventh-
Day Baptist church will not be held
Thursday evening as was announced.
It ha* bean postponed to a later date.

—Schlief, the Park avenue baker,
makes fresh, every day the finest char
lotte-russe, chocolate eclairs, fine
bread, pies and cakes of all kinds. Is
having quite a run on bis fine gluten
bread-

—A summons was issued yesterday
from the TJnion County Circuit Court
in the oaae of Ellen Onlg against Mrs.
Charles A. Hunter, on contract. The
case will be tried on the 18th. W,
Gordon Williams is the plaintiff's at-
torney.

—Next Sunday evening at the
WaahlngtonvUle chapel Joseph Fisher,
the converted saloon keeper, and J.
Fairchild, his bartender, who is also
oonverted, both of whom are from
Paterson, will have charge of the
meeting.

—The regular meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Crescent Avenue church will be
held this afternoon. Hit. J. T. Kerr,
of Elizabeth, will speak. There will
be a social hour at the close of the
meeting.

—A regular meeting of Minerva
Temple, No. 4, Bathbone Sisters, will
be held this evening when two candi-
dates will be Initiated. The members
are urged to be present at the meeting
early so that they can meet the dls
trict deputy who will be obliged to
leave early.

"The worct cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek, CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I wasexpec
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
•ise it, for It will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Julius Williams, of Elmwood place,
has returned from an extended busl

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lytle. of New-

ark, are visiting friends In Plainfleld
and Dunellen.

Mrs. T. H. Tomlinaon, of LaGrande
avenue, Is expected hsme from Buf-
falo this week.

Miss Harriet Halloway, of LaGrande
avenue, bas gone to Wilmington, DeL,
to visit friends.

Miss Mabelle 8mlth. of Westervelt
avenue, is the guest of relatives at
Glen Cove, L. L

Ensign Wilfred Van Neat Powelson
visited bis cousin, J. VanEps, yester-
day, at 328 Park avenue.

Mr and Mrs. John Cose, of Essex
street, are the proud parents ot a baby
boy that was born Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Luklos, of Elisabeth,
have been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Lukln's father, E. B. Clark, of
Cresoent avenue.

Thomas Taylor and family, whose
summer borne Is in the vicinity of
Washington Bock, are occupying an
apartment in the Jackson building, on
West Front street.

George Wharton El wards, of Frack-
Un place. Is one of the exhibitors of
prominence at the eighth annual ex
hibition of the Water Color Club, held
at the Fine Arts building, 215 West
Fifty-seventh street. New York.

Do you know what
baking powder is bought
by the Government for
the families of army offi-
cers?

Cleveland's.
Do you know what one

all the leading teachers of
cookery use and recom-
mend?

Cleveland's.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorised to gii

back roar money if you do not
find Cleveland's the beat baking;
powder you have «r*r naed.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.T.

—The regular meeting of Unity
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will te
held tomorrow evening.

—A meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety or the Firrt M. E church will be
held this afternoon in Vincent chapeL

—The eeml annual meeting of the
directors of the Platnfleld Water
8upply Company will be held today.

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Haftimer

$12,000 Worth of Clotting for HOD and Boys.
consisting of suits, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33o on the dol-
lar. A great purcnase and a great sale ot the entire stock of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer. Gash Is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than 33c on the dollar.
This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day if maker's name
could be published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer ot promi-
nence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear in advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran-
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHIHG CO.,
I . WEuWEMER, i'g'r.

2U Went Front St., next door to Music Hall, Plainfleld. Tour car fare paid.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c. and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot ot Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Gtfrset Covers, 29c Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

CtfMr Stor,. Bahmfc . CT. Itiittrilf••

LADIES1 I MEM'S
WIHTEB I WIHTER
SHOES 1 SHOES
Latin' iHMd-TirMi Ctrt-
stlt skew art etH stiff.

• • • ' s wbrttr rasstts, I tx
calf, art SMMSI Itatfctr
sheas. Pateaf leather hi
a'l BCV styles.

A. WilleTiS: Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

A. LUSARDI.^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Betail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
8oda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

THE

WEDDING
RECEPTION

If furnished by Day, will be
a success. Write for an

ESTIMATE or we
will send a

REPRESENTATIVE.
We do the largest catering

business in New Jersey. Ad-
dress

DAY'S,
NEWARK, N. J.

(899 Broad)
I Other Stores Morristown.
Ocean Grove Anbury Park. l o M W - t t h s

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know abort this

CLOAK STORE
M«|rmg every effort to havs aa

assortment to please everyone.
Never before have we shown so
mnch variety, and we handle only
good reliable garments, sueh aa
yon would care to wear, perfect in
make, perfect in style aad fit
Gome and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good coats
here at 1650, $760, $a50 and
$9.60. These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper aud some
better, and your money back if
not to your liking.

The
jwiilljpeyy
Depajtynept.

Today we see more new goods
here. Rapid selling makes newest
goods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased with such an assortmert
of millinery goods as we are
showing? Untrimmed hats of
every style, of every color. Bean
tifol birds, rich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic order a feature which has
made this business a success.

J. LcdcfCf.

IN

FasLdon's l o s t . .
Tempting Things

DpESS
AT PECK'S.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS, 1
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
DOW completed and la operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
Too axe not asked to buy building lota, your own Judgement tells you what to do. It la a

sicbt to see the marvelous work that baa been done In so abort a time. Take a train on
C!B. B ofH. / . . oomeln earriace.00. bicycle or horseback. It will pay yon to look at the

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

wonder*.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
-'4.3

We havef just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

-:BOEHM'S>
a ,

few. Jtejns
picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT I

—Every One a Money Saver.—

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fins grade in black only, aft.'7.. .*.. 1?:$8.75
Plain black Beaver Coats, bo* front, half silk Kned si 6.00
Tan Coats, box front. ooUar velvet trimmed, strapped Beams, at 7.80
Black Ototh Capes, fall sweep, the $3.50 grade, at 2.98
Misses' Coats in two toned txnule, 14, 16, 18, only at ...6.50
Children'* ISderdcnrn Ooate, from tQJ50 upwards.

a •»

B O E H MS
tt)f, i n a«ki u j WEST PROMT ST.

/

GUP
It is just full of

•:- GFAJPS apd TABLES -:•
ffiilS U Tap Oak Cntn Talb, « t

UiM hd Tof tat or lakafuy Trtb, 85c

8 M Extttdn Tabls, ft*
All kinds and aorta cf tables. Sideboards—a few

have arrived!, more will soon be here. Ask to see

leader in oak at $9.68. ;

^ T ^

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. -

DOUBLE
sole Winter tan and box calf lace shoes, something great. Some
don't Uke them, more do. 93 walks off with a pair. ' ^>

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE, 1
REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET. S ^

I
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Obaervatlons
^f Alert riaa. H«portera to t
« the 8«ppe» Tafcle at Io<

»jn> n w

Gathered
• Pernaed

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJTSOF NEWS.
WESTRELO HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Jack Anton has been the guest of
friends In Plainfield for a few days.

Tomorrow a large number of bor-
ough sporting men will go out hunt-
Ing for game.

At the meeting of the Jr. O. IT. A. M.
this evening business of importanoe
Trill be transacted.

MiM lizzie Hunt has returned from
faston, Pa., where she has been visit-
tag Mrs. W. Wllhelm.

Xhs wheelmen's rest at the end of
> the trolley has been opened again,
and It Is now possible that it will re
oats open all-winter.

A meeting of the Building and Loan
Association will be held next Monday,
and on the following Thursday eve-
ning a business meeting will be held.

Tomorrow site: noon and evening a
Wr will be held in Friendship Hall,
|«w Market, under the auspices of
the Guild Society of the Episcopal
cocreh.

The Slape house will soon be ready
to place on the new foundations near
theOUy Industrial Home. The work
was stopped yesterday on account of
the weather.

Gnat preparations have been made
for the entertainment to be held in the
Pnsbyterian church Thursday after-
noon and evening of this week. It
will be known as the "Festival of Hol-
idays," and is being arranged by the

Endeavor Society of the

Bsv.Mr.Lamb, of Trenton, who is
interested la a State society for the
ears of orphan children, was at the
M. E. church last Sunday evening
and gave an Interesting address about
his work. He had several pic tares of
Inmates at the home at Trenton, and
the sympathy of the audience was en-
Hated from the words spoken by Mr.
Lamb. He received a good collection
for his work.

An employe of a beef house in Plain-
field came to the borough yesterday
with a load of meat On his way here
he had considerable trouble with a
balky horse. The driver's patience
eame to an end when he started to go
beyund the borough, so he telephoned
to Plainfleld and had another ho
sent to him. The balky horse
taken back to his home behind a
wagon. The little affair attracted
large crowd of Interested boys.

At the New Market Baptist church
last Sunday evening the Father Lights
Missionary Society bad charge of the
service. Mrs. Pettlt, of Elizabeth,
made a most exoellent and interesting
address on mission work. At' the
dose the collection was taken up by
liss Ida Stltes, Miss Minnie Tan
Wddlesworth, Miss Emma Smalley
•nd Miss Sadie Lawton. The ushers
were Miss Ida Giles, Miss Alice Pierce,
Hiss Minnie VanMiddlesworth and
Hiss Stella Sofleld, members of the
society.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Fanwood Board Of Education
holds a meeting tonight.

Miss Mattie Brown, of Granford, Is
visiting relatives In Fanwood.

Exoelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany held an exhibition drill in the
company's rooms last evening.

Fanwood Council, No. 741, Roy 1
Arcanum, will entertain the grand
officers at Its meeting tonight. The
entertainment committee will provide
refreshments, and a very enjoyable
time Is anticipated.

The Greenwood evangelists of Plate-
field, consisting of Robert Love, Clif-
ford Braider, Irving Brady, John
Wolf and Mr. Cator, will conduct a
religious service In the M. E. church
next Sunday evening. Mr. Braider
will have charge of the music.

Many People |So aad Come Im U»e
Pretty Sobarbaa Town—Item* Inter-
acting- Beeaase of Tbelr Bravtty
Paul Q OUver is ill with an attack

of pneumonia.
B. F Hohenstein is confined to his

home by illness. S.
Harry A. Knight, of Elm street, is

confined to his home by illness.
Mies Edna Bonstll, of New York,

has been visiting Miss Estelle Austin,
o' Broad street.

The cat e of Taylor against DeMott,
Oa contract, was tried in Justice Hart's
oourt yesterday.'

A successful harvest home festival
was held in the Locust Grove chapel
Sunday evening. *

Miss Lottie Daisley, of Brooklyn, Is
the guest of Mrs. J. B. Paterson, of
Cumberland street.

Mrs. Mary A. Aokerson, of Elm
street, has been entertaining friends
from New York city.

Miss Blanche Hoagland, £>f Mont-
olair, has returned after a visit with
the family of Octavius Knight.

Mr. Irwln, of the Monroe Avenue
ohurcb, of Plainfield, will conduct
services in the Qarwood Union chapel
next Sunday morning.

The C. and C. Electric Light Com-
pany's Works at Oarwood are no
running night and day to supply the
large contracts which the company
have on band. •

The Loyal Temperance Legion has
reorganized and wilt hold meetings
hereafter every Friday afternoon at
3:1S o'clock in the W. C. T. U, Hall, on
Prospect street.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church will give a/
New England supper In the church
parlors Friday from 6.30 to 8 o'clock.
There will also be a candy table.

A large delegation of Westfleld
people will attend the reunion of
mothers and workers of the Westfleld
Fresh Air Camp, which will be held at
645 East Eleventh street, New York,
this evening.

Volney B. Cashing, of Bangor, Me.,
the noted temperance advocate, de-
livered his lecture, "The Lost Atlan-
tis," to a good-sized audience in
Temperance Hall last night. Tonight
he will speak again on "A Modern
Triumvolrate." No admission fee
will be charged.

Westfleld football enthusiasts are
planning tor a supper to be given to
the Westfleld Journal League foot-
ball team at the close of the seasor,
for Its excellent work in winning
every game that It has played so far
In the contest for the trophy cup,
The six victories scored thus far by
the team make tt impossible for West-
Held to lose the cup, as Rabway and
Elizabeth hare each lost three games
and Plainfleld four, and only two
games remain to be played by West-
field. These are with Elizabeth and
Bahway, and Westfleld feels reason
ably sure that she will oloee the season
without a single defeat

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with ,
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. Fortale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, apothecary, comer North and
Park avenues.

Walter L. Prioe, of Newark, spent
Saturday with Plainfleld friends.

Y. BL. C. A . Hi
An interesting game of basket ball

will be played at the Y. M. C. A. to-
night between the Riverside Athletic
Club team and the business men's
team, of this city. The Uneup of the
business men's team will be as fol-
lows : Captain, J. H. Doane; Ollmore
Drayton, Berry Egan, George P.
Smith and Philip Suffern. Bev. W.
C O'Donnelland Bev. H. J. Johnson
will not be able to play upon the team,
on account of the evangelistic services
whloh are now being held In tbelr
ohurches.

During the month of October the
Y. M. O. A. building was used as i
meeting place by ten different organ
izations and committees not connected
with the association, for a total ol
twenty-eight meetings.

Charles B. Brown Settled la Bli FoMtlea
Charles B. Brown, formerly o

Plainfleld, but now general secretary
of the Jersey City Y. M. 0. A , is
settled in his new position and Is
meeting with flattering success. Last
Wednesday evening he preached at
the Riverside Baptist church. New
York, and was received enthusiasti-
cally. Last Sunday afternoon he ad
dressed the first men's meeting at th
Y. M. O. A. in Jersey City, and nearly
one thousand young men were present.
The Jersey City newspapers have
given Mr. Brown many kindly notices
and his work no doubt will result In a
full harvest. His many friends in
this city will be pleased to learn that
be is doing so well.

Don't Bun Any Bisks about health.
Avoid couRhs.colds.fevers.pneumonia,
and all other similar ailments by
keeping your blood rich and pure
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

Mrs. Daniel R. Page, of Elmwood
place, has entirely recovered from her
Illness.

Be careful what you use
on your hair. The * old
fashioned preparations still
largely gold, contain lead,
sulphnr, and other ingredi-
ents that will eventually
harm.

RUM | N D QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a vegetable preparation
that cannot harm; yon ran
use it indefinitely with in-
creasing benefit.

Cans eaaaraff, makes the hair
Mftaa4 tllkr, step. Its IMIIaff
aat, k u l t u Its •ramk.'«av

Price 50c.
Honey Back If Ton

Want I t
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOOI5T.
4s SOMERSET ST. Tf L. | I ) A.

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Saturday. Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.»
s jcial tea crackei s served with oar Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

3

3

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

• Brief a** Told taw Dally Doia«. at
Hear BaaMeaito aad VMtomWfcoOoa
Oaeae tat m BaetM Bad B w l . i a Wi
Edward Duncter. of Somervtlle, was

the guest of Plainfleld friends last
Saturday.

Bev. 0. E. Herring attended the
meeting of ministers held In New
York yesterday.

Miss Clara Wells, of LeonardsvUle,
is a guest at the home of Dr. Frank 8.
Wells, of West Fourth street.

Miss Sadie Randolph, of West
Eighth street, has returned from a
pleasant visit with Brooklyn friends.

Miss Gardner, of Brooklyn, formerly
of this city, has been visiting at the
home of Dudley Miller, of Orchard
place.

Miss Fannie Clark, of Providence,
R. I., has returned home after a visit
with Mrs. Frank H. Smith, of Madl
son avenue.

Miss Olive Newell, of East Second
street, returned Trom the Trenton
Normal School to spend last Sunday
at her home.

Mrs. Augustus Hetfield, of Madison
avenue, has recovered from her recent
lUneas and Is able to be about the
house again.

Miss Mary BeUe Anderson, Miss
Cornelia Tyler and Henry Randolph,
of Newark, were guests of Plainfleld
friends last Sunday.

Benjamin F. Palmer, editor of the
Southampton (L. I.) Times, has been
•topping at the home of T. H Coming,
of Putnam avenue, on bis way to
Florida.

The engagement Is announced ol
Miss Elizabeth: H. Dcubleu, of
Chicago, and Rufus I. Case, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus K. Case, of East
Ninth street. Mr. Case Is now re-
siding in Philadelphia.

The marriage of Miss Alice B. Span
genberg, daughter of former Council
man and Mrs. Spangenberg, of Neth
erwood, and David M. Runyon, as-
sistant oashier of the First National
Bank, will take place In the Park
Avenue Baptist church Thursday eve-
ning. Nov. 18th.

EARLY INTELUGENCF.

—Chief Grant was called to Elizabeth
yesterday on business and Rounds-
man Frederickson was in command
during bis absenoe.

—Rev. Mr. HllL of Orange, occupied
the pulpit of the 1ft, Olive Baptist
church Sunday, and he will probably
preach next Sunday.

—The side rails for the Watchung
avenue bridge will not be erected un-
til the work of putlng the concrete on
the bridge Is completed.

—Another evening sociable will be
given by Martha Washington Council,
No. 23, D. of A., at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randolph, c
Elmwood place, Thursday evening.

—The scholars of the Plainfleld
Academy, under the direction of
Principal John Dalzlel, have adopted
a series of weekly outings which are
held Thursday afternoons. Some par-
ticular line of American history is
taken up each week, thus making th
outings very profitable.

It Will Knrprlee You.
In order to prove the irreat merit o

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective
cure for Catarrh and a Cold ID Head
your druggist will supply a generoui
10 cent trial size or we will mail for 1
cents. Full size 50 cU. ELY BROS
66 Warren St., N. Y. City.

Ely's Cream Balm has complete!
cured me of catarrh when everythln
else fail)1. Many coiualntanoes have
useditf with excellent results.—Alfred
WrBtevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

AT

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Q ods

SPORT.
The shooting season

is at hand, and so are
we, with a foil line of
sportsman's supplies.
Guns and ammunition,
shooting coats, leggins,
etc., etc.

BARD CYCLE CO.
Two Store*,

i 14T-K9 N.Tth Ave.. PlaintlWJ.
Kim 8L. Wetttflvld.

AN ORDINANCE
authorizing the Central Bailroad Company of

New Jersey to lay down and maintain a
Siding or Turnout across Nora avenue and
to run and operate engine* and cars"

The Inhabitants oftheaty of Plain
their Common Council, do enact as
Sectionl. Thatt ^ ^ "

Deny of New Jersei
authorized and em
struct aad maint
North avenue In
run and operate

>erseybe.and t h y are a*
to lay down,

ailroad traek aaroaa
of Ftainneld, and to

te ralroad anginas and ear* on
railroad track aeroaa aaldttorth
tat aoehaatborteaaon I d

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stare s.

Jpnpojtapt
Evepts

November nods to you with a store fall of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

These jtepis.

be between land* ofaaid
on the Booth side aad tan

' i the North side c
t nearer than fifty (Ml fat

manstnetand not farther from i
lundred and fifty (vo>

That said single railroad traek shall be
and maintained, as nearly as possible, at

' •aMRotth avenue.
single railroad traok shall be
interned that the top of the

avenue. That
av*nue»adjaeentto

maintained on

Ing down and maintenance of said single rail-
road traek shall make such eulrerU or
drains, or both, oa the gutter lines of the ave-
nue to pass the surface water flowing In said

shall be.retjulred by the Street

Q. That said Bailroad Company ahaU cause
every •agtne.car. eere^ngine and ear or ears,
which shall be moved across said avenue to
be preceded In the going direction of said
oars or engines by a. flagman to warn parsons
tteveling uponaaid avenue of the approach
of said oars or onginea.and no ears or engines
ahallbe moved at a greater speed than

H, That the authorization above granted
•haU be terminable on thirty dayi"notloeby

. -kMnpeny.and

r and ratts from
I avenue and restore the said avenue to
condition In which it now Is.

"Adopted by the Common
srr. approved by the Mayor Hi

CHA8,J.
Attest: J. T. KadTOBBAfc.

t resolution
U served
ich ease
iwlth remove

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Me. 4*2 Park>ve. TeL 40.
Office open night and day.

I1LL81BE CKHBTKBT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
FaMral Director sad Enkalmer

Oaaea of woman and children a speelaltr. |
l*t CTHTBAL AVK. ]

WANTS AND OFFERS.
W ANTED—To buy milk route for

cash. Address Caah.care Press
116 3

WANTED—Two competent white
girls also colored girls, rail 116

Madison avenue. Mrs. Wilson's In
telllgence office. 118 8

LOST—On Monday, between 11 a m.
and 5:30 p m.; a ladles'pold wa'ch

with open face. Initials "A. B." on the
back; a fob attached having two gold
balls studded with forget me-nots. A
liberal reward will be paid If returned
to S. S. Gujon, 319 Carleton avenue.

I WANT to buy a fresh cow. I also
want to Bell one Rockawayand one

six seated Kockaway. A. W. Havi-
land. 26 Rockview avenue. 119

V O U N G Gennan would like a
1- place as coachman or driver. Ad-

dress John, care Press. 11 9 °

17OB 8ALE—Furnace in good ebare
r at low price. Address V, 129 East
Front street.

C^ IRL wishes situation at upstairs
T work and waiting. Call at 51

West Sixth street. 119 3

Best Fitting, Best Wearing,
AND

WARMEST Gloves made.
BLACK ONLY.

50c

The Kind That Don't
wear out at the finger ends have the

word "Kajsst" stamped in the hem.

"lafttr Pattit
Fligw Tlpptd"

Cashmere Gloves
haveaOUARANTBe TICKET In each pair.
It,la good tor a new pair FREE if the "tips"
wear out first. »5c, 35c, aad gOc

Updeyweaf
Evept.

Winter warmth at cmaO
prices. WO dozen ladies'
ribbed fleeced vests and
pants, usual price S*c,

2]c each

Dress Goods
Event.

There will be busy buying
here. 600 yards of 40 In
black figured Jaquards—
usually 40c,

23c Yard.

Hosiery Event.
These values should Interest you
Children's fast black double sole and
knee hose, usual price 19c pair, sixes
6to»i.

8c pair.
Muslin Underwear Event

35 doz Empire night-robes, hand
somely trimmed, real value $1.

69c
Rag Event.

50 large Jap art squares, beatiful de-
signs, former price $« 98.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 dozen all linen dinner napkins,
real value $1.60 dozen.

98c dozen

Table linen Event.
A rare chance for good linen. "SOO
yards of 72-in, cream damask, usual

prioe 00c
39o

A Wrapper Event.
Ladles/ wrappers, made of fine qual-
ity outing flannel, value $1.86.

83o
Towel Event.

100 do*, all linen damsak towels,
large sixes.

15c each
Flannel Event.

1000 yards of heavv twilled outing
flannel, cream, pink and blue, real
value 19o the yard.

7 l :2o
XEDWftRD WHITE.*

TBS UBB OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC*
Ueanahealtiir eeaJp. ataral growth of hair, no faIHncont.no dandruff. Me bottle.

FBXPABXDONLTBT

T . S . ARMSTRONG*,The Apothecary,
coins rUK i n i«na Aram.

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

Garrett Q. Packer.

FINE CHINA.
GLASS AND

^ LAMPS.
Jos. W. Qavett.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.
•TIBST-OtiAEB help and fin^elaM
r plaoes at the Swedish lntelngeaoB
ofBoe, S3 Somerset place. tutt

FB8T class plaoes furnished girls
out of employment; aad reliable

help secured for those desiring glris^at
St. Joseph's Home, (Hon Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 S3 tf

LOST—2 valuable vases In moving,
i Shape—flat bowl with legs and

handle*; raised flowers, pink. Return
to Press office and receive reward; no
questions asked. 11 8 »

TWO—8lstflrs, cook and waitress,
Swedish. Want place together

call 8wedish Intelligence Office, ft*
Somerset place. 11-8-a

WANTED—To buy a flrat class
milk route. Address Milk, stat-

ing price and terma,care Press. 11 3 6

WANTED—A place to do general
housework by a willing girl

Call at 831 Central avenue. 11 6 3
LET—House. Bockvlew avenue;

L 12 rooms, bells; all improvements;
shades at all windows; hall and stair
carpets; mattin -s on all rooms on
second story. Van Huron Bros.. 103
North avenue. 11 6 3
TX> LET—Desirable rooms with
1 board; terms moderate. 337 East

Fifth street. H 8 6

WANTED—White girl for general
housework In small family. Ap-

ply 1101 Putnam avenue. 11 6 3

SELF feeder for sale. 323 East Second
street. U63

SPIELKARTEHFESTI
•(WHst by Uvtaft Cards t

NURLEIBERB I0SPITIL
AtthtCRESCEITRIH,

ROVEIBER 8th to IStfc,

nwxiar. Thursday. Friday and Saturday, at

T.CKET3
OM«rat AetoMea. ETCTIJ8 Me Baseral
M-l~t~.irTEKJOOM.t~. SckMtAtafcJBtaai
laftoTBMB Mrhnaacaa ealn fw are a* «*e
fefceeti aaT far srfceel ealMrea •aly. Me.
There will be no reeerred seats at the after-
noon performance*, except a charge, of »«.
will bTmade '?/aeatsinAeganjnr. • » » ™ i
•eats. «T»nla*. £*«• aa4 See, ewajjllas; te lera.
Uaa. E«errat»ealtlrk»U.larla«lB«a«B>taalea
K r u 4 $ l . SALLkaf r«Mrf*4acaU,lacl»alaa;
•aattaalea, e»*«lB«. «*>. ,

HEAMtS TICKKDi. a»ei fa^.S Milaritaa.
whaa ar»««ata4 »r '

« a * n a r . $ «
on seanon ticket and the ttcko; Itself
V one aamlmton and will be rained

i d * t tic
on sean
V>r one aamlmton a i be i
when purchasing a reserred *eat

O O I / P O N 8 MUST SOT 1 »EMUST SOT 1 »E DETACHED

RaU's£haWa. B*nlolph». Bai fcer**. 1- .
Moy'sTlfalltnson'sandLegge;fadnur «. res.
Beserred Seata at Armstrong'» and Hall's.

i-

e M»l

Itself is good
ed as soon
ticket-
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TEXAS OIL FIELDS.

OPERATIONS ON AN EXTENSIVE
r SCALE INAUGERATED.

,*n Apparently Unlimited Supply of Fe-
truleam In Sight—Haw It Got There •

: Geological My»tery —An Accidental
t>l»eoviry. .

.The development of the crude pe-
troleum product In and around Cor-
Bicana is just now attracting a great
deal of attention on account of the ex-
tensive scale upon which operation*
have recently been inaugurated. The
existence of oil in this vicinity has
been known for over two years, but lit-
tle noise has been made about U, as It
was feared that the find would prove
limited and profitless. Now, however.
Investigations have progressed fai
enough to give reasonable assur-
ance that the field is a very rich one,
and. In consequence, there is a great
deal of excitement and speculation.
Four companies have been organized
for the development of the field, with
an aggregate capital of about 1240,000,
two of them being capitalized at about
$100,000 each. These two companies
are the pioneers, and have been in ex-
istence for some time,having now, be
tween them, seventeen wells, four-
teen of which are flowing oil at a rate
of from twenty to eighty barrels each
per day, the average daily output be-
ing nearly thirty barrels per well,
which is readily sold at 60c to 65c per
barrel, and Is used by mills and factor-
ies in this and surrounding cities for
fuel.

] The discovery of oil in this terri-
tory was purely an accident, and came
about through the efforts of the Cor-
sicana Water Development Company
to get a supply of water for the city.
Somewhat over two years ago.the sup-
ply of water began to run low, the
city having for years drawn its sup-
ply from a large tank, formed by dam-
ming up a little stream, which began
to fall on account of encroachments
upon the watershed by new settl
ments. A water famine was threaten-
ed. The progress of the city was
checked, and serious loss of business
was threatened. It was then that the
Water Development Company waa
formed, and undertook by an artesian
well to secure the needed supply. Ef-
forts in this directon had been made
before, but had proven fruitless,
and the people placed little con-
fidence in the scheme, particu-
larly as the eminent geologist
for the state had said that no water
would be found at less depth than
3500 feet, and when found it .would
prove useless. In face of these condi-
tions, work was commenced late in

. 1894 upon a well In a low piece ot
ground in the southwestern part of the
city.

1 The drill pounded Its way through a
monstrous formation known to geolo-
gists as Ponderosa marl, but familiar
to every well-digger in Texas as
"joint clay," to a depth of 1040 feet,
when it seemed to enter a much softer
formation, which, when brought to the
surface, proved to be a bluish sandy
shade saturated with a fine quality
of petroleum. The drill quickly sank
through this streak of shale, which
was 20 feet thick, and from which oil
flowed in large quantities. A halt was
called and a consultation held. The
doubting Thomases, who had sturdily
maintained that it was useless to bore
for water, became more confirmed in
their position and suggested that it
would be better to stop the well where
It was and sell the oil to pay expenses.
The water-hunter*, however, had
started for water, and decided to go
on. The oil was shut off as the piping
was sunk and the drill in its down-
ward Journey encountered another
streak of joint clay identical with that
which extended 1040 feet down from
the surface. This second streak prov-
ed to be about 506 feet thick, when a
new formation was encountered. Thii
is what Is called "Austin and Dallas
chalk," by the Texas Geological De-
partment, and proved to be about 5C0
feet thick. Next came a streak of clay
from 400 to 450 feet thick, and when
the drill had penetrated this it tapped
a subterranean water fountain and out
gushed a magnificent stream of pure
gallons daily. Water was found at a
depth of 2500 feet; its temperature is
120 degrees Fahrenheit, and it has an
Initial pressure of 56 pounds.

__ The water problem was solved and
at once attention was given to the oil
discovery. The petroleum was found
to be still -forcing its way to the sur-
face through the soil on the outside of!
the pipe in the water well. Samples'
were sent to various experts for opin-
ions and in a few days the experts
were wending toward Corsicana. The
oil was found to be nearly equal in
quality to the crude oil of Pennsyl-
vania and several parties were anxious
to develop it.

Right in the supposed track of the
rich oil current lay a block of about
lOOtt acres_ of land, Just out of town,
owned by Senator R. Q. Mills, who
was then at Washington wrestling
with the sugar trust and other com-
bines and monopolise.

He was too busy fighting the, trusts
of the country to lend a helping hand
toward organizing or making himself
part of one at his own home, and he
warned his friends against becoming !
too enthusiastic over their oil fields,
which could be rendered worthless to
them in a moment by the Standard Oil
Company, the greatest of all trusts.
When he came home the siege upon \
him. was renewed, and he repeated his i
warning, declining at first to do ;;ny- '
thing toward developing his land. Fi-
nally, he yielded and permitted his
friend, Capt. James Garrity, a free sil-
ver president of a national bank, to
bore for oil on the coveted tract. '

Refined Torture.
It's o« the Decrease la Plataft»Id—

Vow a CltUen Explain* Why.

Tear in and year out many of our
citizens have struggled along bearing
unnecessary burdens of the back,
seeking relief from sources where it
could not be found. Buffering the re-
fined torture which goes with a bad
back. The little conqueror has
brought about a wondrous change and
from all parts comes the same report
Hundreds of grateful citizens hasten
to endorse the good work and speak
publicly of their own personal bene-
fit. Bead what this Pialnfleld citizen
says:

Mr. F. O. Smith, of 686 West Froc
street, contractor for painting, etc.
says: "For some time I bad symp-
toms of kidney trouble and despite all
my endeavors to get rid of it, I never
was successful until I obtained a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills at L. W. Ban
dolph's drug store. There was a die
tressing pain across the small of my
back which clung to me all the time
When I got seated at times if I moved
a sharp pain struck me in the back
and loins and almost made me ex
claim. Any change in the weather if
I caught the least cold always aggra
vated the trouble aid caused me to
suffer severely. Doan'a Kidney Pills
were recommended to me by one of
my employes who had been cured of a
long standing case of kidney com-
plaint by their use. I commenced the
treatment and derived benefit from it
immediately and before I bad finished
the first box I was cured. It affords
me pleasure to recommend such a
valuable remedy as Doane's Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Hailed
by Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

@

| Needed i
Appreciated
Welcomed |

@
THE PURITAN--the ©

publication of- art(TV:
and solid
magazine for gen-

tle women--10 cents

--all news-stands (sj

--S1 a year—Frank^

A. Munsey, NewYork ®

consumption
reaps

his richest HALE'8

HOMEY
eases of
the throat HOREHOUNO

ANDand 1 unes
are neglected. •«*

If yon hare ever tried Halr'i Honey oi
Horebound and Tar you know wh-t a
Safeguard it is agatrm throat and lur.^
troubles. So'-d by druggists.

Pike*'- "**̂ o»hach«- T cure in one minute.
•L8T0S M. FBEJCH. J. W. B. THIERft.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at l o w e s t Rateo.

5o. 107 Kwt Froat Rt., Opp. Park AT*.

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St.
' (Late of Lexington Ave. and 73d St.. N. Y.)
Imported and domestic sample* suitable for

CLAASSEN'S
Tcmsorial Parlors,
40s Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladiee'and child-
ren a hair-cutting a upeclalty
EVERYTHING NEW. „ 6 , y

Everything

AN ORDINANCE
to Provide for the Construction of an Ad

dltion to the System of Sewerage Already
Constructed in the City ot Pialnfleld.

WHEREAJtJ. At an adjourned regular meet-
ing of the Common Council of the City of
Plainfleld. held on the 21st day of May. In
the rear eighteen hundred and ninety-four.
a petition signed by the owners of at
three flfthsln value of the real estate In
said City as showu by the Assessor's books,
was presented to the said Common Council,
praying them to provide for and cause to be
constructed a system of sewerage in the
said City in the manner provided in and by
a certain act of ihe Legislature of the Mate
of New Jersey, entitled "An Act to provide
for drainage and sewerage in Cities of this
Statw." approved Apri 7. 1890:

AMD WBEKKA8, On said Jiot day of May.
A. D. eighteen hundred and i inety-four.
the said iietition was by a unanimous vote
of the said Common Council referred to the
Committee on Finance (or verification:

AND WHEREA8. On the fourth day of June,
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, said
committee reported that they had dul]
investigated and ascertained that s>ti<
petition contained the requisite number of
signatures as aforesaid. *>'ich report was
then and there duly-a< cepteil by the Com-
mon Council and ordered together with the
said petition spread uron the minutes of
the said Common Coun'll:

AMD WHEREAS. It has appeared and does
appear ti> the said Common Council aod the
said Common Council ha» found and de-
termined and doth hereby find, ascertain
and determine that the owners of at least
three fifths in value a th- n-al etttate in the
said City a« »ho*n I'Tthe Assessor's t«K>ks
have pecitionrd said Common Council to
provide for and cause to be eonntrueted a
system of sewenure for said City in the
manner-provided by Faid art:

AND WHEKEAS. In the opinion of th i saM
Common Counci the public good required
that a system of sewerage should be con-
structed in an i for said <-lty under the
pr.jvisi-'ns of said a<rt. and the said Com-
mon Council so determined and adopted
the ordirionee entitled "An Ordinance
t> pro 1 le for the construction
of a system of sewerage." approved
July 25. 1M94. and an ordinance entitled "A
further ordinance to p ovide for the con-
struction of a system of sewerage." ap-
proved June 11. lfttt:

A.sD VW1KKKAS. In the opinion of the
Conim n Council the pubic got d requires
that an audition, as hereinafter described.
to the system of sewenttce already con-
structed under MIM ordinances i-hould be
constructed in and for said City under the
provisions of said act and the Common
CouD' II has so determined and does hereby
so dt termiu •; therefore.
The Inhabitan s of the City of PlalnOeld. by

their Common Council, do enact a» follows:
Section 1. That the Common Council doth

hereby direct and order that an addition to
the system of sewerage already cop«tructe<J
under said act be ̂ instructed in and for suid
City under the provisions of the act of the
Legislature aforesaid with all the appurten-
ances necessary to complete the same, and of
such dimensions and meterlal and according
to such plan as the said Common Council may
hereafter direct in and through the f4lowinj
d.<<*cribed streets^ivenueo. property, land, ana
rights of war. described, mentioned and re-
ferred to In this oidiiiance. to wit:

Leiand avenue from Green Brook to La-
Grande avenue.

Netherwood avenue from Green Brook to
North avenue. j

Jackson avenue from East Front street to
North avenue.

Johnston avenue from Ea>t Front street to
North avenue.

lllll street from Midway avenue to North
avenuo.

Berckman street from East Front street to
Webster place.

Karragut road from Green Brook to East
Fr >nt street. '

East Front street from Leiand avenue to
Berrkman street.

Eattl Second street from Netherwood avenue
to Berckman street

Midway avenue from Leiand avenue t» East
Third street

No tb avenue from Terril road to Richmond
street

South ov> nue from Leiand avenue to Rich-
mond street.

East Mxth street from Berckman street to
Richmond street

LaGracde avenue from Leiand avenue to
Belvid.re avenue

Central stieet from South a venae to Wood-
land aveuue.

Scott avenue from South avenue to LaGrade
avenue.

Webster dace from Berekn an street to
Putnam Avenue.

Kensington uvenue from Watehung avenue
to a (x.iut sou U t B i .*h the e f.

Wuodnnil avenue'*om H'ghland avenue to
a point su> fett South of Prospect ave.ue.

ISelvidere avenue from South avenue to
LaUninde avenue.

ltelvldere avenue from Bavlne road to
Woodland avenue.

Rahmay road from Woodland avenue to the
City line.

line street from Watennng avenue to Pros-
pect avenue.

Lake street from Hillside avenue to Pine
street.

Highland avenue from Hillside avenue to
Woodiand ayenue.

Proftteet avenue from Woodland avenue to
Hillside avenue.

Berckly avenue '.from Belvidere avenue to
Park terrace.

Denmark road from BelvMere avenue to
Berckly avenue.

Orange place from E'm jUco u, V,o*torvelt
avenue.

Somerset street from Front street to Green
brook.

East Fourth street from Richmond street to
a point 7Pi feet west thereof.

Stelle avenue from Plalnfield avenue to
Central avenue

Plainfleid avenue from West Eighth street
to Stelle avenue

Irving place from West Seventh streeUto
West Eighth street.

John street from West Fourth i treetto West
Seventh street ;

Darrow avenue from West Fourth street to
West Seventh street.

Grant avenue from West Eighth, street to
Sherman avenue.

South Second street from Grant avenue to
Clinton aveDuo.

West fourth street from Grant avenue to
Stebbinsplace.

West Fifth street from Grant avenue to
Preecott place.

\Nest bixth street from Grant avenue to
Preeoo't place.

Lee place from South Second street to West
Stebhinx place from South Second r-tieet to

Went Fourth street.
Prescot-place from South Second street to

West Fourth street.
Pondjpiace fr m South Second street to

West Thir 1 street
Monroe avenue from South Second street to

West Fourth street
Manson place from South Second street to

West rourth street.
Morrin street fi om South BecDnd street to

West Third street.
M< Dowell street from West Third street to

West Fourth street.
Compton arenue from West Front street to

Dunel en avenue.
Mariner'- place from West Front street to

Dunoll' n avenue.
Essex street from John street to Darrow

avenue.
Watehung avenue from WestFront street to

Green brook.
Sections. Thattbn said Common Council

doth heieby determine to acquire \<y pur-
chase and to take and appropriate the lands
and real eetate necessary to lie taken and ap-
propriated for he c instruction of said addi-
tion to fall system of sewerage, and to make
compensation to the owner or owners there-
of by payment of damages therefor In accord-
ance with the provisions of the aforesaid act.

Adopted by the Common Council Nov. 1st
'J7. approved by the Mayor Nov. i.th IHV7

CHA8. J. FlfiK. Mayor.
A.test: J. T MacMCRBAY. City Clerk'

THE

FOB THE

Fire-Place!
| CURTIS M. THORPE,

310-312 PARK AVENUE. §

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. KOIEBSET ST. A MASSIXG kTr"
ad. Cakes. FlesA Confectionary. Orated

Oocoanats to order. i«c each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehtgb atd

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. U.n.

Yard T3B'to T37 South Ave. Office 1-1 North
Ave- opposite R. II Station.

Telephone 67 A.

Collars
nicely laundered are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet We have
every facility for doing
up collars and caffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Our plant is an exact <
duplicate of theirs So 1
is our work. If yon
want your ooflars and
cuffs to look like new
have our wagon call for
them We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
hist longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
when new, cost f l or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

HILUER dt CO..
179 North AVOMM.

BAKERY,
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

1897 Taxes
HJOTICE is hereby given to the tax-payers
f V of the City <>f Plaindfld that t»e taxe* as-
seored in MkM City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and nin^ty-^even are now due and par-
able, and that f s .i 1 tax. s be not paid before
the

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th*lr
respective taxm will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioner*
of A P peal in cases ot taxation In and for the
said City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. 10* Park avenue. PUln^ekL N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November urd. u«7.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear complaints relating to miswisiiieiits.

E. H. BIRD.
Dated. PlalnflekL N. J, October utiSri'.

10-7 U

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bearing , t i ls 00
1 New England, oak 1» on
1 Starr 136 00
1 Schubert 140 on
1 New Piano ...,.17000
" " M iso.oo

" " 190.00
These last all to light wood.

1 Square carved at tso.no
• " ~ -000

•* Decker «o.oo
Aside from this we have a fall line of high

grnde pianos, including Story A Clark and th«
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with practice
Tlavter and Orchestral attachment. Five
Dnrans. 936. tM. Us. Ho. too. Fiaaos rented.
Sold for oaeh or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft ?ATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

'LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

d N. H. SAXTON.
fitting ITC, Corner 4th St,

Invite the pnbhc to Inspect be op-
eration oftbeii ^ewty added stean

hanioal screen cor
they confidently oe-
lem to deliver clean
is possible by am

of screening.

Itoasybrook Coal
n best qualities and various sire*

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

Storage ofaouafcold aooda la oorsreat 1 Getoffcar at PlaneSt.-Noteaanw"Ama."
; warchoaec locked rooms, low rates. | and "No. 73" before entering «toi».

AMOSH.VANHQRN
Elegant Suits f
At Price of Cheap
ones—more than 15 superbly built, elegantly trim-
med and polished bedroom suits have had one-third
taken off their rightful prices. Our aim : To make
a startling sale Newark seldom sees. Your profiit's
in the saving for you—ours in the advertising it'll
do for us I

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
0E5EB1L MACIIHE BEPAIKIMfli BICTCLEtt

BEPAIBED A SB BULT TO OBBEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law.

10*. doe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PuMr
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.

Open from s a. m. to » p. m. t • m

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue 1
Ltvery and boarding stahle In al >.i bra..oh *
all kinds uf turnouts night or d . v •w «• ;.rt
•od<£- S T S t**^
month. Telephone No. Ml

One of the Tarieties—$24.75—actual cost to us! Cherry,
elegantly trimmed and finished—liberal dresser and stand—same
as cut. Look for prices of other suits later in the week—space
won't let us tell of more.

Detailed description: Not Due of these Suits are cheap, flimsy aftaira,
but the work of ene of country's greatest manufacturers. Extra
larre dressers and washstand, heavy French bevel plate niiror, solid oak
of finest graining, hangings of solid brass, carving graceful and skjOed.
Not* the one w« ve pictured in ad. It's but one style out of the twenty. :

Carpets bought her* are wall bought.
Why sot waParlor Suit choosing from our 100 parities, where

prices are always at lowest a«lBt? $16.50 up to $200.

A Stove Stock y<ra*ll not soon find a copy of every
style stove and range put at smallest known figures—back-
ed by strongest known guarantee. " The Portland'' Range
is the star exhibit—see it before yon buy any make—over
9,000 in constant nse—it can't do poor work.

Palor Stoves now $6.38—nickel trimmed—the best of everything is it.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 ***** St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J « J Kear Plan* S*̂

Telephone 5S0. Newark, N.J.

Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS M. TAN HORN. Prcs. FKBD^K H. LCM, T.Pns. JOHX W.FAJUC, I

Everything
usually found in a first-class groceryjjare always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
8R0CER, Ctrier of Park *»e. ami 4th St.
If you want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

BU7TERIOK PATTERN3.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November j Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.4M.D. GORQLINE. AGENTS
taa we ST jrjvowr ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber. Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock is under cover ani we can always dbliver dry stock. Agents

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BUNTON ft 00.

E. C. MULrORD. BROKER.
ARMSTROG MMULFOBD. MANAGER.

""» NORTH AVP.NI1P _

Bargains In REAL ESTATE, tor sale or to let MONEY to loan on first
mortgage. F « E INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phoenix, of
£2d£%i£Sd o£ **t I£n

r
c*Bhi*« ° ' Liverpool, Queen of America. UPB

CENew York Life.

RAW SON A CO..
ELFXTRICIANS.

Electric BeUs. Bunriar Alarms. Electric
LightWring.

Bicycle Repairing.
223 East Front street. Plainfleld. H. J. 9 1 (m

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary

F i i
Sanitary PtauMbtas,

jas Fitting, Steam and Mot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer oonnecttoD"

«/O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..

North Plalnfleld. Begnlfir *nd transient

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL.

HURT S. FOTTEI,
Dealer la

LEHISH VAI*UY COAL
Office Mt North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive pmmrt attention. lard, at 1ft. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 a) lr

NEUHAN BROS.,
FANCY OROCERS.

Finest quality ot

FRUIT,* SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches. Flams for minimi*

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, etc.

Go»er«meat JAVA and MOCHA Cofftu

AltOood* WARRANTED

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established, I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber 8 W at

143 NORTH AVE.

• ; * ' •

r
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Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Coal Va»d~ ExdnlTCly. lanriai

Cleaailataa asa Cestfort.
Is New Tsrk, foot or Liberty u i

WUtekaU Streets.

TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 16th. 1897.
P U D S I I U I AKD NCW TOBK.

TMVB Plainfleld J U. 3 37. t 59, « » . « M. 7 M.
•frig. 8 00. 8 SI. H S3. 8 48. » 28. 10 04. lo J7. 11 10
m ' 13 09. 1 15, 8 07. 2 29. 3 13. 3 61, 4 48. 5 Si.

' • - ' • - -—, 8 30. »14, 10 17. 11 38 p. m. 8un-
.5 59.8 01,8 62. 10 08. I l lO .Ul6a .

• .330,541. 701. 8 13.83.11022

fire New York, foot Liberty street at 4 3o.
.jLTli goo, s 40. 9 lo. looo a. m : laoom..
t » 1 SO 3 SO 3 JO, 3 48.4 00, 4 30. 5 110.5 lft.5 HO. 6 46
3a«lL6:AT0a< 730. 800.830. 9 15.10 30, 11 4
^HL • tt 15. 1 00 night. Sunday. 4 f0. 7 00. • 00
fa a m.: U m . : 100. laOL 23U.400. 5 so, TOO
im. 9*00. lOOOn. m.; l i l sn luht : 100a. m.
' , J « New York from Whitehall street at
, r ? l i . 8 a6. 8 55. 9 66. 11 5S a. m . t 00. 1 25, 1 25.
,t!B.4H. I M l ^ l K - S a 6 85. 7 50. 8 26
•m 9 65. U so p. m , is 10 night Sundays—At
Joa 8 51 ». m.. 12 00 m.. 12 56. 2 90. 3 65. 126.
lSTJ6.sa6.9 60p. m.. 12 10 night.

rSTIELD AKD HKWABZ.

laaro Plalnflpid at 6 37. 6» . « 59. 7 50, 8 00.
,£8«LWloa4.H>,>7.ll Ma. m.: rjog. 115.
5m JM.S 12. 3 61, 4 48. 5 32. 5 54. 6 40, 7 03, 8 30.
in UK p.m. Sunday 8 01. n. 10 0s. U u
'm.: U2sLl46.3l7. 330. 641, 7 OL 813. 833.

l N e w a r k at 6 15.7 U, 7 56, 8 38. 9 OS, 10 0s
: M l l l » . I*' S*S- ' » • t05- 440 6O4.

BL (42. 5W- 7 l 5 - 1SB- 8 4°- 100B> UW>P~
.Bandar. 7 15. 9 0s. 930. lossa. m . ; l l o ,
i J A 4 0 6 5 S 5 7 » 9 a u 1 0 30p. m.

LAIRE'S
increase of sale of Horse
Goods, such as Blankets,
Robps, Surcingles. Brushes,
Boots, Oils, Dressings, Ac, is
due largely to telling

GOOD GOODS
at LOW PRICES; but while
this is going on and everybody
else is selling their House
Tumblers at 69 cents we are
sellirfg at 43 cents per dozen,

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. 93 lv

rs for Newark please chance ears
h

AND BOVXBVIIXK.
l a n e Plainfleld 6 45. 7 10. 8 i s . 9 54.11 00 a.m

1ILIU. 2 32. 3 35. 4 3f. 6 03. S 16. 5 34. 6 0*. 6 09.
ItLIK I l l 7 34. 8 21. 10 26, 11 29. p m : 12 44
i S t . Bunday 5 45. 8 06. 9 66. a. m • 2 03, 3 39.

J I 11 14
t. B u n y

hlM, K> II. 11 14 P. m
fMnSomenrlllA at 8 00 6 so. 7. 7 30, 7 36

-JT|5,»0l.» tS. l l 45. a. m: 12 50, I 48. 2 08
•?41 | . I J8. 6 08. 640. 8 07. 8 45. U 06 J>. m
!2&yat8 25,9 46.10 46 a. m: 12 05, I20. t u .
JJlBJ,**-8«5. lOOOp.m.

PLAIXTIKLD AXD KASTON.
T^mFlalnfleld at 5 46. 8 16, 9 54 a. m . 1 01.

« n "4H.sU.««.8-2l p. m, Sunday at 6 4K.
M i » m L » ( B « 3 S P mmkaatonattos.' 700. 854, a. m: la 3i

I.D. Suadar at7 is. 1062a. m;< so

nn0IKLn ASD IJLKK HOPATOOKQ.
Leave IWnfleld 964 a. m: 5 os, 5 is p. m

WESTWARD COSTOtCTIONB,
' «aja.m.—For Flemington. Easton. Allen-

Jmn. BaadlnV. HarrUburg, PottsviUe.
gam* Chonk, WlUiamsnort. Tamaaua.
TMa-av—For static as to High Bridge, oon

' (for stations on -ilgh Bridge B anch.
"m—ForFlemington. D. L. * W. B

a. Bangor and naueh Chunk.
. m—For Fleinh gton. High Bridge
D. L .* W. B. R.. Easton. Allentown.

Harrlsburg. Mauch Chunk. Wil-
Tamagua. PottsviUe. Shamokln.
and Upper Lehlgh. Wllkeecarre,
A o with buffet parlor oar to

m, war Ibtv Easton. connecting at
. 1 for station on D , L. & W. B. B.
1p.m.—For Flemington. Easton. B>th-

ADentown. MauchChunk. Beading.
~ ttsville. Tamaqua. Sunbury.

Filkesbarre and Scranton.
. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor

Maaeh Chunk. Scranton. Wllkes-
(jua> Shamokin. (buffet parlor oar

ind 6 is p. m- way or Fleminirton and
» aonnectlng at High Bridge for station*

sifflgja Bridge BranchT
»Mp.m.—ForFli
t a p . m.—For Ea-ton. Bethlehem. Allen-

toaa. aauch Chunk. Beading, and Harris-
*3.*p.m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

64ia.B.8ondayfc—For Easton. Bethlehem.
AUeatovn. Mauch Chunk. WUkeabarre and

ls)s>m. Bandars for Easton.
SMsLBkBandars—High Bridge Branch for

•itrraVftP--——" Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua.
Beading, and Harrisburg-

»•» p. m. Bandars—ror rlemlngton.
l » p. m.Bandara-For Easton. Bethlehem.

Allentowo. abaca Chunk. Beading. Harris-
bnrc, ate, and at Junction for D , L. * W.

roa i o n murco. OCIAH OBOTX. ETC
Le»T»PUinfl«ld«tl37. 81s. 1027 a. m.: 116,

ti l ttS. $H p. m. Sundays, (except
Dcean O i m l l l t i . m.; s 30 p. m.

For Perth Annoy, s ST. 6 ST. 8 is. 9 is. M) ti a.
m.;lla, s t l m , 6(4. 7 03p.m. Bandays.8sS
a.m.;is>p. m.

For Atlantic Cftr. 3 37 a. m.:l 18 p m.
ForFreeoold.3 37.8 13.l0S7a. m.: 115 ss l .

• 0 p.m.
ForLakewood. Toms Biver and Barnegat
n,IUa.m.: 115,3 51 p. m. Sundays 8 52 a.m

BOYAL BLUE LINE.
iMnPiamfleld for Philadelphia. 617, 144.

»AM4tl.ni.: 3 IT, 6S4*. (45. 1 9 . 9ST. 117
• U t ^ u x ^ r s . 617.6 4.6 • 66.10 44 a, m.; t a».
tlMM*. • 45 p m.: 1 17 night.

lirTnnton. 617. 8 44. 94s a. m.: lol. tl7.
4«.lir.«W8 21,93T#p.m.: 117 night. Sun'
fen,• 17.146.966a. m.;S2». 455. 509. bS6*p
• j l n n l c h t

lor BaTdmore and Washington at 8 44. 10 44
a.•.:!&.I»4*. 645 p. aj.Til7 night Bun-
«O(.l>44a. m.:5 09*:<46p. m.;l 17 night.

lor Bnflalo, Chicago and all point* West
«Hk-dayBat9 64 a. m ; 1 9 p m. Sundays.
Kbifleld passengers by trains marked (*)

itjMH ears at Bound Brook
Saoch tlckats to all points at lowest rates

•aybe had on application In advance to the
flnt agent at the station.

I.H.0LHAU8ES.
General Superintendent.

H.P.BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

1 artmenta. Pupils admitted to Welleoley
on certificate

PlAINFIBtD FRENCH KlNDBRaARTEN.
HISS8CBIBNEB.

3O3 LJkQRANDB AVkzNUB.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Hiss HellwUr. who teaches the modern
anguagee in the school, will give dally
nstructlon in French. In the Kindergarten.
Forparticularsaddresstheprlnelpals. 8183m

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegia*" course, has a
PERFECTLY-, EQLIPPED

MANUAL TRAINING

BRANCH OFFICE OF

PUAINFIEU3 SEMINARY
will re-open KEPTEBBEB 18, ls»7. 30th year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Oirls prepared for college. Certifl-
ate admits to Weilesly.

MI88E. E. KEVTON.
MI88LS.ABNOl.il.

186m Principals.

Telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlainBeld, New Jersey.

Capital tJTO,OOo.
Surplus and Profits | 90,000.

J. W. JOHSSOX. Pros. F. 8. Btnm». Cashlei,
H. M. Earn. Vice " D. M. Buxrov. Aast

Dl SECTORS:

Charles Potter. Wm. McD. Coriell.
P, M..Fr?neh. H. Kultord&til.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B.

F . 8 . Bnnyon.

SAPE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

LEBGH VALLEY RULROAn.
In effect Jane 13,1897.

LEATE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WBTWiSD.

'*»a.m.andl 44 p.m. Dally (Sundays sol
I**! tor Ma-jen Chunk
• • Nlagra

lntermedlat*

I**! tor Ma-jen Chunk
••a.m. Dally expreej for Buffalo,

Ma, Chicago, and principal lnter
Mttl S.

B°i».m. J»i.6*2, 191 p. m. dally except
"ffld»r, (Sundays 11 «9 a. m.) Local for Bound
•ookll:Mamdaily, except Sunday, local
"lUach Chunk.

1 p m . Dally except Sunoay. "BLACK
WUCOSD EXTBES8" for Bochester and
••hlo.
'••and*58p.m.dally except Sunday, ex-

• • » for Wllkestarre. Scranton. PottsviUe.
"•olton. 8hamokin, and principal Inter-
•«*»te stations.
** P. m. dally Local for Easton.
"•p. m., dally except Sunday, for Slating

"••Bd principal Intermediate stations.
t a and 9 58 p. m. dally, solid vestibule ex-

•JJ* far buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
•"Wlpal intermediate 'tatlons.
•8p.m. dally except Sunday. Fast line

••Buffalo.
'Up. m.Sundays, local for L. A B. JunctloD

" CARTWABD.

*rNewYorkafidBrooklyn-Loea:-«4T. 7 6
T*»40. a. m.S29.4 46. and 7 p.m. Sunday
••08a.m.,~3ai. 7 10 p. m. Express-735.

•«.loosa. m. M13.J I7.6il.707 and 90s i
•jftandays—7 25 a. m. ani 7 07 p. m.
*w Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat-

"••649, 7 50. 1005 a. ID. 13 13. S 3S. 6 20, 7 10 p.
Bandar 8 00.9 00. local a. m. 120 and 7 10 p.

Jw Metachen only 6 26 p. m. except Sunday
•w further information consult, lcket

. WILBUB
H r i d

A.

A

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate is the coal that brings the Dlff-
geet pricea.Crumbling eoaTla the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
sqlid coal for the-price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.GIVINS&CO.,
Coal. Lumber. Ac. tm-(ll Watohung AT*

sold
oply

atr

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y. M. C. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY tnd DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic miilinerr. styles the
latest. Hat-> and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TRICTLT FIB8T-CLA88.
IU1BAST PRONT BTRBBT.

Tlalnlleld. S. J.

Arrival and Departure of Mail*.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:30. «:«>. li:a<) a. m» 130. 6. 5:30p.m
Cl-«e—7:20.9:i0». m.. 1:30.6^0and7:30p.m.

SOMEBVILLfe and EASTON.
Amve—8:40 a. m.. 8 and 6:15 p. m.
Close—7:20 a. m.. 12:15 and 4:30 p. m.
oiose - i ^ H I L A I ) E L P H I A . - D l r e c t .
Arrive-«:40.11:*a.m, loo. and »:s0 p. m
Clofi«—7S".»:« a. m.. 12:16 and S f f l p . m .
Through fast mall for West and South, olose
5 .-OÔ p. nr. WABBENVILLE
Arrive-l2:30 ̂ C l . ^

Office open from 9-.S0 to 10:30 a. m.
MaU doses«*»«-y :

DEPAETMENT.

Ready for Business
vidently. and the business nhou d be done by
II means. Buildings require paint Of

couree. a house may be left unitainted and
e t to become vtvnV ertHMten and a wreck.
That doesn't par. UIOUKII: it's much cheaper
to ftaint. and our paint* lu all colors are the
Lest In the market fur durability under the
most trying cuwiiti ms. They ° are wed
adapted to our exputture and we sell evrrf-
tlilni; In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at shoe prieex.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improrements have been made and there la

now room lor another clans In the
Junior Department. ssotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed instruction In

PIANO
»«8HARriONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Bator-
days. For particulars

a J draw or eailat

7O5 Woodland Ave..
Platnfield, N. J.

Miss Clara S. Hell wig,
Oo-Prinoti«l o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, graduate of the

8t. Peter and Paul College. Hoaonw. Russia.
Recipient of the gold medai, the highest
honors awarded for studies by Her Majesty,
the Empress of Bn—la, wlO resume her
orrrate lemons and classes In French.
German. Latin and Easjlish brajkehes.

BKPTKMBKB10.1M7.
Address 152 East Fifth Street. »»Smoeod

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Ciassfs for Dancing

aad P«Uu
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAISFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and u East 49th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October uth. 18*7

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Bev.I. D. BASS, D. D. Miaagir.
Plttsburg. Pa.: Toronto. Oanada: Nen- Or-
,; San Francisco, OaL: ChioagoTlll.: 8t

_ouis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand* of position to.be Sited

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to Umox T i i m a f

• m

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taughtbr

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmonr. musloal form, sight reading, ear
tralnmc and correct teehnle. to everr, pupU-
Speeiarharmonr course Includes work from
both given basses and gfven melodies. Studio

IM KaST SIXTH BT, PuUnfleldTN. J.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIS
FIELD. NEWABK and NEW YOBX
Office In Plainfield at

161 Iffortb Ave.
« V Ooods forwarded by direct lne to at

parts of the world.-^»

Hoagland's Express.
FumKun> and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TEL.EPHONB MO. 181. I M

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I
There has not been an increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While others may raise in price we manage

to poll through with the old prices.
J. W. VANSKKLB,

Telephone 148 B. 123 North avenue

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electriclal work in all Its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDltESS.
FAN WOOD. N. J.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Oood and Cheap.
DAY A NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE.

163 Park Ave., Oor. Second St.

NOTICE I

SEALED BID5
will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

ERECTION OF A XEW SCHOOL HWI'KE
at WaxhlnictonTlllo. North Plainrield Town-
ship, said l»aue having been au'horizedbythe
voters ot N rth lMaTntleld Township, at a
meeting held at Washlngtunviue, August is.
IMC These hondtt are Issued in denomlna-
lnn of lum iiu etch, aud In f l v series. l>earing

interest at the lowest rate per anoum the pur-
chaxers may agree upon, raid interest notip
exceed s per cent per annum. /
The 1st Series t-vv tn mature Dec. 1. vm.

M " tsuu uu mature 3 years from
date of sale.

The 3d Series tsuuio mature 3 years from date
of sale.

The 4th Merles |soo.oo mature 4 years from date
of sale.

The 5th 8erlee tsoaoo mature s years from date
of sale.

These Bonds will not be sold be'owpar !
Those bonds are on exhibition and for sale at
1 N. Spencer's office. Somerset street. North
Plainfield.
10 J» tf W. H. MORRIS D. C.

WE
keep first-class

Meat and Poultry
bat no tra ling stamps. We give oar
customers a f tr discount, which Is of
more benefit than st mps. Try It and
use your own judgement about It.
Oar basUMes is 'up-to-date and priea<
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch MS liberty St. 4 3 ly

-: TRUSSES
My own patent.

atanufaetursd to sutt anr ease of rapture.
Ten years' experience with some of the best
truss makers In the United States Measure-
taken and trusses applied at your own home
If desired. Of manr references I refer br
permission t> Dr. Oeo. W. Endleott and Dr.
T. S. Davis.

NELSOIf Y. HULL,
BTSH 4«t Weat «th »U,

AMI STCB. rlalaftaU, X. 1.

f A.
1 t P a n *ve. _
I nprovementB.
a'Us. T l h

and roadman afi

Your Valuables.
wUl be sate In

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

DR.DECKER5
SHAKE HO HOREl

PIANOS
| > k S^BA aK̂ sa* a l a w l s . *^s> ««• m **«>aJnVkA m^^^mmM saJ

wf w w^m cwraip i n •» • H U I N I w m i M
slylssef BewBiMMs.asasenetnrtotyef s«fW

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particulars and

terms sent upon, application.
MLS ON imTAUaiKT*. IF DESBED.

l
a «a B mar isn> sntrt. •OIK.

PORK
Prune Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Fresh every day.

SELECTED MEA TS.

THORN'S TRMl BEGINS
x7irst Great Murder Trial in

Greater New York.

Jed. S ma I ley'5 Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS SO GTS. DOZ.

William Hand & Son,

JURY DRAWN VERY QUICK

•|li«- Dim Important M«r4tr Trial
Ktrr l l r l * la tk* 4 > K U Coaaty
Cnirl lloase—Rerapltalatloa • !
Ikr Urrwaoate Case.

New York. Nov. >.—At 6 o'clock last
?v«-ninB the twelfth Juryman was se-
ected to try Martin Thorn, the alleged

murderer of William Guldensuppe. and
court adjourned until 9.30 this morning.

This Is the most Important murder
trial ever held within the walls of the
(Jueens County Court House. Thorn
and Mrs. Autcusta. Nark bving Jointly
ndlrted for the murder of Gulden-

suppe. Never before in the twenty-five
years' history of the Queens County
Court House has so much Interest been
manifested In any trial aa In this case.

Fur the four months since the muli-
aled part of a human body was found
floating In the East River, to be fol-
owed by the finding of another part
f the same body In the woods In the

northern part of the city, six mile*
away, and subsequently the discovery
of the limbs at the Navy Yard, the
names of Martin Thorn and of Augusta
Nack. his alleged accomplice, have
been before the public

The developments immediately fol-
lowing the finding of the mutilated
body, the Identification of It as the body
of William Guldenauppe. a rubber In •
Turkish bath, the arrest of Mrs. Nack,
a German midwife, at her home, and
the capture of Thorn a week later,
have been described so often that It la
necessary now only to recapitulate
them.

The contention of the prosecution la
that the Nack woman induced Gulden-
suppe to go to a cottage at Woodslde,
L. I., where Thorn shot him. cut up
the body In a bathtub and disposed ot
It In pieces. The motive, according to
the prosecution, was fear on the part
of the woman of Guidensuppe, with
whom she had lived, and Jealousy on
the part of Thorn. Aa the crime waa
committed In Queens County indict-
ments were found there, and the trial
began yesterday morning in the Queen*
County Supreme Court before Justice
Wllmot M. Smith.

Lawyer William V. Howe defends
Thorn. He Is supported by Joseph
Muss, who worked up the details of the
defense. Mr. How* told a reporter that
Carl Petereen. who Is alleged to have
seen Guldensuppe alive In Germany
since June 26. the date on which Thorn
Is accused of committing the murder,
would arrive from the old country to
testify for Thorn.

Before the case was called District
Attorney William J. TouQfs and his
assistants were kept busy looking af-
ter the important witnesses for the
prosecution. There are about forty In
all for the State.

Barber Gotha, the star witness for
the prosecution, was especially well
guarded, so he could not possibly be
tampered with. It is mainly on Gotha's
evidence that the State relies for a con-
viction. Gotha caused the arrest of
Thorn by Informing- the polios that
Thorn had confessed to him that he
had killed Guldensuppe In tse 'Wood-
side house, dismembered his body and
wrapped the head In plaster of parts.

The witnesses whose evidence will
have a material bearing In determining
the guilt of Thorn will not be allowed
to hear each other testify. Though
Thorn Is Jointly Indicted, with Mrs.
Nack the District Attorney consented
to try Thorn separately. This was
agreed to at a previous session of.th*
court.

Mr. Youngs has a room full of exhibits
which he will Introduce during the
trial. The dismembered remains now
In the New York Morgue and claimed
to be parts of Guldensuppe's body may
not be shown in court, and for this
reason photographs of each part have
been made, and tbeee will be offered In
evidence to prove that the remains are
parts of Guldensuppe's body.

The photograph of one of the feet
shows a peculiar toe, and the prosecu
tlon claims Ouldensappe bad the same
peculiarity about one of his feet.

Another photograph shows where •
tattooed figure was cut out of the dead
man's breast, presumably to prevent
Identification. Guldensuppe is alleged
to have bad a figure tattooed on his
breast.

Another exhibit is a bundle contain-
ing a smoking Jacket, slippers and
gaiters, which were found by the de-
tectives In Mrs. Nack's Oat in Ninth
avenue. New York, at the time of her
arrest. These articles are alleged to
have belonged to Thorn. The prosecu
tlon will offer them In evidence to show
the Intimacy between Mrs. Nsck and
Thorn before the murder and disap-
pearance of Guldensuppe.

For Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best sc cigar In the State, and made on

the pnnlses ;from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigar* a xpoclalty. A lanr* assort-
ment of the choicest brandaof domestic clears

• r Trailer t* Waahlatrtew.
Harrlsburg. Nor. ».—A charter was

granted by the Statst Department yes-
terday to the Washington. Westmln
ster * Gettysburg Elsctrio Railway
Company, which will build a line four-
teen miles long from Oettysbura; to th«
State line. This is the oompany which
Intends to build a line to the national
capital. The capital stock Is $400,000.
and the officers are: President. James
B. Colgrove. 'Washington; Directors.
Samuel 8. Bushman. Charles A. Tras-
tel and Henry C. Little. Gettysburg.
Henry A. Cady. Washington: Charlet
H. Dutter* and Jena A. Shore, Littles
town.

JadST* Fesm Rralfia.
Washington. Nov. (.—Walker Fearn.

of Alabama. United States Judge o(
the Court of First Instance at Cairo ol
the International Tribunal of Egypt,
has sent his resignation to the Khedive

1 on account of 111 health. Mr. Fearn
was Minister to Greece under President

' Cleveland's first administration, and
. was appointed to the Internationa!
! Tribunal In 1&D4. He was Chief of th«

Department of Foreign Affairs of th«
World's Fair. Mr. Fearn recently re-
turned to the United States in th«

: hope of Improving his physical condl-
I tlon.

Delicate children ! ^ h t
a source of anxiety tneyar*. 1
The parents wi^h them
hearty and strong, but they
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil-
dren Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites comes with the
best of news.

It brings rich blood,
strong bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
them.

No matter how delicate
the child, it is readily taken.

50c. and $ 1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Owmicu, N«w York.

GENERAIMS MISSION
Goes to Urge Cuban Leaders to

Accept Spain'8 Offer.

BUT WAB MAY FOLLOW

O«v. BasaaaU May •»•••
Springfield. Ohio, Nov. ».—It Is re-

ported here that Oov. Bushnell will b»
a candidate for Senator. The edltur '<!
Bush nail's organ aajra *e believes ih<
story.

w Rooavvelt Deaaaadai *••»
•laatlail larrasa* la Oar Savy • • •
Will l r ( t t a a a m i to N%kr a
Liberal Af>a>raprtatloa.

Washington. Nov. ».—Consul-General
Fitzhugh Lea- goes back to Havana
with instructions from the Pre»ldent to
strongly urge upon the insurgents the
acceptance of autonomy. In order to
place the matter plainly before the
leaders of the insurgents In the field he
Is to communicate directly with them
and then to transmit their answers :o
the State Department.

All this will take time, which the Ad-
ministration' Is willing to grant. It is
thought that the Consul-General can
communicate with the Cuban leaders
and get bis answers to the proposition
back to Washington soon after Con-
gress meets, and aa there Is no Inten-
tion on the part of the President to
disturb existing relations before that
time the plan Is to be tried.

Meantime preparations heretofore be-
gun will go forward to get the navy la
the best possible shape, and to prepare
for actual war should that follow after
pacific measures have failed. «

Of President McKinley's Intention to
go to the last length In urging a pev
clflc settlement there Is no doubt, how-
ever. While he Is prepared to main-
tain the night of this country to inter-
vene, he Is exceedingly anxious that aa
actual teat be applied to demonstrate
the sincerity of Spain's proffer of au-
tonomy and reforms.

Every effort Is being mad* to make
the navy as complete) as possible so
that In any contingency the float Ins
fighting power or the United States)
may be large enough to take care of
Spain or any other nation which may
feel that it has a grievance.

Theodore Roosevelt. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy, entertains stronc
views upon this point. He declares
that he believes that the only efficient
defense Is a formidable fighting navy
of battleships and torpedo boats. He
will strongly urge Congress to make a
liberal appropriation for the improve-
ment of the navy this Winter.

M'KINLEY DESIRES PEACE.

if Hla laatrwetlema
las CatMua Matters.

New Tork, Nor. t.—Gen. Fltxhugh
Lee. who arrived In New Tork Sunday
night, will sail for Havana to-morrow
on the Segnranca.

Gen. Lee was guarded In speaking of
Cuban affairs, but he referred with sat-
isfaction to his interview with Presi-
dent McKlnle> last Friday:

"It was, of course, gratifying to me."
said Gen. Lee. "to have, the President
tell me that my coarse as Consul-Gen-
eral met with hii approval. He told
me that he had received letters from
representative men of all sections IB
which they expressed their satisfaction
at my retention In office. Of course I
cannot say what my Instructions are.
except that I am to look out for the
rights of American cltisens. To say
more would be to get myself into
trouble both at Washington snd at
Havana. As to President McKinley's
wishes, all that I can say Is that he de-
sires peace."

Asked as to the effect of Gen. Blan-
co's appointment to succeed Gen. Wey-
ler. Gen. Lee said:

"Of course when a commander is re-
placed br another in the field it follows
that the new commander Is to use a
new policy. The new general would
understand that, even though he re-
ceived no special Instructions whatso-
ever. What Gen. Blanco's policy will
be. however, I cannot say."

Aais>exatte«i the
Havana, via Key West. Fla.. NOT.

(•—There is an increasing lack of con-
fidence here In the anility of Spain to
establish an autonomous form of gov-
ernment in Cuba, and It Is feared that
the Spanish troops will not be able to
suppress the insurrection by force of
arms.

This causes a feeling of uncertainty
in the future, which Increases the busi-
ness depression, and. on the other hand.
It increases the desire among the more
level-headed of the population for the
annexation of Cuba to the United
StatVs.

The Government is well aware of
this, and a semi-official hint, conveyed
to the annexatlonists tnrough the col-
umns of a newspaper of this city has
Induced them to stop their secret meet-
Ings. The annexationists were not ac-
cused of conspiring against the Uov-
ernment, but the curious charge of
"rambliag" was made against them.

IMrrf at a Perforavaaee.
PdtsbsrB. Nov. 9.—At the perform-

ani-r of ••Chlmmle Fadden." at tb«
lljcu Theatre last night, an unldentl-
fi.-d woman in the balcony fainted.
I'shers carried her downstairs and sht
died of heart dlseaas la live minutes U
the waiting-room.

•1
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One Minute, Please

Write

of your time, to learn a fact about
our 20 Tear Endowment Policy.
It constitutes one of the beet )aaown
mediums foi the investment̂ of funds,
since at the expiration of 20 years
the insured receives the amount
stated in the policy, together with
all accumulated profits. J™ *̂"*:
ment polices are issued from $500
up to $50,000. Send us your age
and we will tell you just what it will
cost and what returns you may
expect

Home Office
HewarkJU-THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance Co.

of Aatuiea.

JOHH F. VBTDIH, tadtat -

LESLIE B. WABB, T l c - P r - . KBSAa B. WABB, M Vlavft . . . - * CO....1.

FOBEBT F. BBTBEH, Batretsrr.

' . : " - ~ •

R. i . DAWSOH, Superintendent,
East Front Street end Park Avenue. Box 725, Plainfield, N. J.

t

THE SPIELKARTENFEST.
CONTINUED TBOM PAGE 1.

and the audienoe gave round after
round of applause to the dance.

The chaperones were Mrs. W. J.
Boome and Mrs. 8. F. KimbalL The
dancers were the Misses Isabel Milne,
Margaret McCready, Emily Gould,
Dora Waring. BitaPond, Nellie Val.
lam, Ethel Crane, Edna Smith; Wil-
liam A. Townsend, Paul W. Klmball,
OrviUe Waring, Irving Clark, Howard
Bustinell, Morgan Townsend, Wil-
liam Roome, Clarence Boome.

The Dance of the Bed Cards was
filled with martial spirit and the cos-
tumes were bright with gold braid and
lace. The steps were appropriate- and
attractive. The uniforms of the
hussars, for such they seemed, were of
red with white trousers and knee
boots. It was well executed, although
the dancers were handicapped by the
fact that one cf their number could
not be present, and Roger Erickaon
had to take his place without a
moment to practice. He did excel
lent however, and the dance passed
off very smoothly, while the duet by
Mias Beinhart and Miss Patton was
gratefully and delightfully given.
The Bed Cards were chaperoned by
Mrs. F. H. Andrews and Mrs. S. L.
Schuonmaker. The cards were the
Mi-oes Elea Pfeiffer, Eight of
Diamonds; Mary A. Beinhart, Eight
of Hearts; Harriet Ooddard, Six of
Diamonds; Mary Mann, Six of Hearts;
Ediuee Cor lee, Four of Diamonds;

- Constance Patton, Four of Hearts;
Louise Holly, Two of Diamonds; Elsie
Mai tin, Two of Hearts; Roger Erick-
son Nine of Diamonds; Carroll Bun-
yon. Nine of Hearts; Ernest Swayze,
Seven of Diamonds; B YanB.Schuy-
ler, Seven of Hearts; Morris Dumont,
Fm- of Diamonds; Henry Brower,
Five of Hearts; Jack Dumont, Three
of Diamonds; Arthur Murphy, Three
of Hearts.

The Chrysanthemum dance was a
pretty one and found general favor.
The participants were gowned to
represent the different eoloredchijs
antht-mums and carried a rope strung
with artificial flowers of that variety.
The dance was graceful and the duet
wae by Miss Williams and Miss Cone.

The chaperones were Mrs. Lucius H.
Biglow and Mrs. George M. Bandall
Tbu dancers Were the Misses Elma
Tbayer, Margaret F. Burnet, Grace
L. Diy, Murie Louise Neuman, Helen
Pfenier, Charlotte Mildred Suydam
8uflle Milne, E. Mildred Cone, Joele
M. Little, Florence Cahoone, Bertha
N. Jenkins, Clara G. Long, Daisy

• Dunn, Elsie Vandervooit, Elsie Isabel
Brckaw and Eleanor Williams.

The Black Cards were the Venetian
gondoliers. First the maidens from
Venice danced alone to the soothing

.cadences of the waltz and then they
were Jained by their escorts, each of
whom brought a rose. Then they
danced together, the men in their
black suits trimmed with a touch of
color and the strange Venetian caps
on their beads. The maidens wore
gowns with black bodices and light
skirt*.

.' ' Jk. song, "Gocd Night." was intro-
. duced by Miss BosabellScbroeder.

The cfcaperone wae Mrs. James T.
8eott. The black cards were Mrs.
Edward M. VanBuren, Eigbtof Clubs;
Hisses Margaret C. Holly, Eight of
Spades; Bosabell Schroder, Six of
Clubs; May H. Holly, Six of Spades;
Florence Huntington, Four of Clubs;
Elaine Massett, Four of Spades; Eliz-

- abeth Coe, Two of Clubs; Margaret L.
Coe, Two of Spades; Irving C. West,
Nine of Clubs; Harry L. McGee,
Nine of Spodes; Frederick L. Hun
tJngton, Seven of Clubs; G. F. Schoon
maker, Seven of Spades; Francis W.
Frost, Five of Clubs; Richard Oordon
Simpson, Five of Spades; J. H. A

"Day. Three of Clubs; J. p. Welles
- Taylor, Three of Spades.

. Tae last of the dances was the Horn-

pipe, which was particularly well
executed. It was a difficult dance to
give successfully, but all admitted
that it was given in a manner worthy
of much praise. The costumes were
those of the sea and were in red and
white. The dance was chaperoned
by Miss Verdun. The dancers were
Misses Elizabeth V. Day, Annie
Lauretta O'Keeffe, Julia Eleanor Day,
Maria Agnes Carty, Eatheryn F.
Flynn, Catherine T. Fitzgerald, Kittle
Oooley, Carrie E. Beid, Katherine M.
Higgins, Justina Smith; John E.
Moran, Michael D. O'Keeffe, James
J. Kane, Clinton A. Shannon. Joseph
A. Conners, W. J. Kennedy, Edward
A. Flynn, Daniel J. Ouinee, Michael
J. Higgins, John J. Daley.

Last on the programme was the
game of "living whist." Lack of
space will not permit any lengthy dee
cription of this very successful feature
of the entertainment. The four of
the Park Club was divided against
itself, Messrs McCutchen and Town
send playing in the ted and white
corners and Messrs Howell and Rogers
in the orange and black corners. The
cards were well shuffled by the Joker
and then be turned up the trump card,
the Ace of Clubs, Miss Abbott. Mr.
Rogers had the lead and his partner
won the first trick. The red and
white combination held the most of
th«3 trumps and high cards, however,
and Messrs Rogers and Howell took
only one more trick, the sccre being
at the end eleven to two In favor of
the red and white. The cards were
led cut In turn by the pages and the
hand was played successfully to the
full enjoyment of the audience.

That ended "the programme but
many of the dancers remained with
the audience to visit the different
booths and enjoy refreshments or per
haps dance again while the orchestra
played some inspiring two step.

The music was furnished during the
evening by Bogers' orchestra and
they did splended for the first night.

THEATRICAL.

Margaret Mather, the celebrated
ac rese, was booked tor an appearance
here the present week, but owing to
severe strain in traveling, has can
celled her present dates, promising to
come later. In view of this fact and
the great interest shown in the Spiel
kartenfest, the new manager. Maze
Edwards, has concluded to abandon
other attractions for the week, so
there will be no performances until
Tuesday of next week, when Dan
8ully and his company will appear.
Cole and Johnson, who will be remem.
bared as principal comedians with the
Black Pattl Company, appear Tburs
day, November 18th, in their new play
entitled "A Trip to Coon town."

In spite or the unpleasant weather
and other attractions there was a large
congregation present In Grace M. E
church last evening. The Drew Quar-
tette was present and sang very
sweetly a number of pieces. The ser-
mon was preached by Bev. Naboth
Osborne. The result of last night's
meeting was very gratifying. A nunv
ber of seekers gathered at the altar,
while friends and relatives sought to
point them to Christ. The services
will be continued every night this
week. Tonight an "experience meet-
ing" will be held In which those pres
ent shall relate what thing or things
led them to God. On Friday the Drew
Quartette will again be present to re
main over Sunday.

CAST OR!A
For Infants -and Children.
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CRI8? CHRISTIAN TALK.
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING OF THE EK-

DcAVORfeRS HELD.

n !•>»—•«•« aw* «•»• •- »*'

Importaat tatan of tl»
Notwithstanding the disagreeable

ther last evening the First Baptist
church was filled with a good*
sized Christian Endeavor audience.
The occasion was a rally in honor of
the State officers of the society.
Seldom has there been such an array
of Christian talent in this city, and
the bright helpful remarks made dur
ing the evening was a source of
pleasure to alL

The church presented a bright and
attractive appearance, made - so
through arrangement of the society
colors, orange and black, which
encircled the gallery. On the plat-
form was a pleasing display of flowers,
while suspended from overhead were
large and beautiful American flags,
and beneath was the word "Wel-
come," in green and white colors.

The service opened with a pro-
gramme of song led by President H.
J. Martin, of the Trinity Beformed
church society, and after the reading
of the Scripture by Bev. B. W. Hand,
of the First Church of Christ, prayer
was offered by Bev. C. Schenck, of
this city. President E. E. Anthony
of the Local Union, had charge of the
service and introduced the speakers
of the evening in an unusual happy
manner. There was a vein of humor
throughout and with the Introduction
of each speaker some bright and
witty remark was made. This was
responded to happily by the speakers.

Dr. Brett, of Jersey City, the newly
elected president of the State organi-
zation, was the first speaker, and he
said:

"There are two things for which
Plainfleld is noted. In the first place
her hospitality, and secondly its won-
derful capacity for the reception of
oratory. Of the latter you are sure to
get enough this evening, and of the
former we can testify. This great
world is hungering for the Bread of
Life, and we should be the means
through which the supply is given.
Are you ready for this service ?"

Bev. J. Clement French, of Newark,
first vice-president, was the next
speaker, and in part he said:

"I suppose as a second member of
this show I am expected to make an
address, but I shall disappoint you.
There is a story told of a young mar
ried couple who lived happily together
for two or three years, when the wife
died. The young husband felt his loss
very much and upon the tombstone
erected over bis wife's grave he bad
the words inscribed, *Th<- light of my
life has gone out.' Later the young
man married again and after consid
.ration he thought that something
should be added to the above Inscrip-
tion, and at the suggestion of a friend
he bad the following words added:
'I have struck another match.' So it
Is with this State society. You have
struck another match for the State
presidency, and I congratulate you
Dr. Brett, and give you the band of
fellowship. Fellow En<lt»avoreni. never
think that your fleiil U s-ui.ll. Be
faithful and you shall receive the
Crown of Lire."

Bev. L. A. Dyott, of Newark, was
the next speaker. He made a few re-
marks urging the members of the
society to do more for the church and
Christ.

At tills time Mr. Anthony expressed
regret that the secretary. Miss Ida B.
Stephens, of Hackettstown, was un-
able to be present owing to serious
illness In her family. He also said
that a telegram of sympathy had been
sent to Miss Stephens, and he asked
all those present who concurred in the
action to rise. All stood on their
feet. Several other officers were un-
able to be present for various reasons
and accordingly there were expres-
sions of regret.

Bev. E. W. Thompson, of Pateraon,
a member of the executive committee
made a bright address, in which he
told of the many benefits derived by
the Paterson people from the recent
convention.

Miss Mabel Winton. of Hacketts-
town, superintendent of Junior work,
was the only lady member of the
official board present, and she made a
few remarks in which she conveyed
the greetings of her assistants to the
meeting. Bev. Mr. McMlnn, of Salem,
another member of the executive com-
mittee, spoke briefly about the work
of the State society. His remarks
were much enjoyed. Clarence Schenck,
of Newark; WiUard I. Hamilton, of
Newark; and A. E. Farrier, of Jersey
City, were the last three speakers, and
each bad words of encouragement for
alL

In closing, Mr. Anthony was intro-
duced by President Brett and the
former very kindly asked the audience
to give a liberal collection. After the
singing of "God be with you tin we
Meet Again," was sung, the benedic
tion was pronounced by Bev. Dr. D.
J. Yerkea. After the meeting the
State officers remained and each one
present personally met them and
shook bands with them.

SPORTS
4aa Mill 11 • : « • . . m.
4aa Hrtm «i4H». •>.

CYCLING COMMENT
Miss Hummer, of Stone street, and

Mrs. Sbaip, of West Front stret-t. hud
a pleasant trip on tbeir bloyeU-e to
Flemington last Friday, returning
Saturday evening.

BASKET BALL."

The basket ball season will regu-
larly open In Plainfleld this evening,
when the business men's team of the
Y. M. C. A. will play tbelr first match
game of the season. Their opponents
wiU be the Riverside Athletic Club,
of Newark. The business men's
team will probably be composd
of Doane, right forward; Drayton.
left forward; Egan, centre; Suffren,
right guard; Smith, left guard. The
game is called for 8 16 o'clock. The
admission will be fifteen cents.

SHOOTING SEASON OPENS TOMOROW

New J e i w ; Will Open th» Gam* Dis-
tricts to Latter Day Xlmroda.

Tomorrrow New Jersey opens the
doors ot all ber game districts to
sportsmen, when pratridge, quail and
the cottontail become the legal prop-
erty of him who knows how to handle
a shooting iron.

Licenses for non-residents who wish
to try the sport are not now required,
the act having been repealed in 1896.
Woodcock are also in season, and but
a single month exists in which the
gray, black or fox squirrel may be
taken. Sunday hunting calls for a
penalty that is severe, and simply
carrying a gun in the woods or fields
on the Sabbath renders one liable to
arrest

There is every prospect of a good
season. The country along the line
of the Delaware and Lackawanna and
Greenwood Lake and Midland rail-
roads appears to be alive with game,
and along the Erie through Bergen
county and into Pike county. Pa.

RECITED FOR THE JUDGE.

A Broaaa-Dowa Variety Actor Beat oa

HI* Way sWJoieiRf.

In the city courtroom humorous as
well as pathetic incidents are often
witnessed. One of the latter sort oc-
curred this morning when Charles
Mason, a broken down variety actor
from New York, was permitted to en-
tertain the Court with a number of his
recitations.

Masan came to this city yesterday
to sell song books, and becoming a
victim of temporary financial em-
harassment, be applied at the station
house last night for a lodging. He
was allowed to remain there over
night, and this morning was arraigned
before the City Judge upon a charge
of vagrancy, preferred by a police
officer.

After bearing Mason's story and
listening to his recitations, which
were well rendered. His Honor dis-
charged the prisoner.

The face of Lawyer Isaac P. Runyon
is now wreathed in smiles. It is a
boy.

Now a Fall Fl«l**d Attorney.
Among the successful candidates for

admission to the New Jersey bar at
tae present term of the Supreme
Court yesterday, was George Ball, who
has been connected with Counsellor
Angleman's office in this city. Mr.
Ball paraed an exceptionally good ex
amination, and was the recipient of
many congratulations. He is a resi-
dent of Scotch Plains, and was
educated at the Scotch Plains schools
and at the schools at Whitehall, N. Y.
Mr. Bail took the regular law course
at the New York Upiversity Law
School, and received the degree of
Bachelor of Laws from that institution
in 1896, since which time he has been
in Mr. Angleman's office. He prob-
ably will open an office In this city.

A Barm Fmrty.

Miss Sadie Huyler, of 700 West
Front street, gave a pleasant and
unique barn party to a number of her
schoolmates. Saturday afternoon from
3 to 6. The barn was gorgeously
decorated with flags, bunting and
chry8ntbemuma,and presented a pretty
scene. During the afternoon songs
were sung by Miss Florence Cuttying.
Miss Freda Gray. Miss Mable Hand,
Miss Maud Higgins and Miss Janette
Neal. The host was assisted in
receiving ber guests by her mother.
Mrs. John Huyler, and Miss Carrie
Hoffman.

T o . J. Stephenaon, of North ave-
nue, has returned from Bushnell, I1L,
where be went to accompany his
wife's sister. Miss Beniger, back to
this city, where she will reside.

Bev. M. D. Mason, D. D., the
colored preacher of Cincinnati, who
is a representative of the Friedman's
Aid Society, was present at Grace M.
E. church last Sunday morning, and
delivered a sermon.

Miss Mabel Winton, daughter of
Senator Winton, of Hackettstown.who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Anthony, of West Front street,
during the past two weeks, returned
home this morning. While In Plain-
field Miss Winton made many warm
friends.

J?0X (Et» CALF
HOES

uub Doq

I
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Ladie*' calf bals. ball dbg toep, $1.50; Lidu**' ChJf
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace gVes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's call lace shoes, $1

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible <ork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly wat r proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leather*lined

SPECIAL fa. Men's invisible oork sole enameled bals, $2 so. -tOur les.de:
men's double sole lace and congress shoes, $1.60.

Ask for Stamps.

WM.SCHLOSS,
245 West Front St.

Oak Diiiig Tabltt S4.50 ip. Oak SJdtbtards $9
Oak Dinlig Chairs 95c. tich ip.

ROWLISON <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

SUIOITER SUE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Chlldrei
from 44 cents ||Pa This stock of clothing must be sold a\
OMGEa Everything sold below cost. Look at pur WINDOWŜ

1*1. Jaquett, |\Jlgr.,
129 East Frail Stmt.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates chanrpd for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JEBSET TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make Ute Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense wbile its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York <& New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6 1 I BlWfctyatw

•7» Nafta
8Eri* Stratt. JaratyCtty.

"We Buy the Very Best for the Money !'

J96S6969696aB96S69o6S<«S696969696969L
Tbat wide-awake buying can procure, and sell at a moderate profit,
ladies' box calf walking boots, button and lace, neat fitting, stylish and ex
serviceable, only $3 and $3. A few pairs left of the special lot of men's
shoes at

Good Trunks Cheap.
Oily S3!

Ask for Stami

DOANE & EDSALL.
—A stone walk is being laid on

Orant avenue from Front street to
the railroad bridge.

—Patrolmen Saffron and Vander-
weg are now doing duty in the busi-
ness section of the city.

—Car No 6 of the street railwLy
was disabled yesterday and had to Ibe
taken off duty. Car No. 15 was sub-
stituted.

—The city employes have com-
pleted the work of erecting a culvert
at the corner of Front street and
Orant averm-- which Is to assist In
carrying off ihe surface water.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Rev. George H Whitney and family
have moved from 916 Park avenue to
828 First place.

Mrs. A. E. Hall and her daughter.
Miss Ada Chandler, are visiting Mrs.
Hall's parents in Orange c >unty, New
York State.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Becker, of the bor-
ough, enjoyed a drive over the moun-
tains, Sunday, to see friends at Smal-
leytown and Stirling.

Mrs. Susan Honey man, the aged
mother of Mrs. D. C. Adams, 46 Duer
street, b as partially recovered from a
severe attack of neuralgia of the
bowels. She Is still very weak, and
being in the ninety-third year of her
age is, of course, against her recovery.

KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING
<hna. wfllplcaM leave orders wtth Mn
Foroe. m WMchnac •Tenue. and It •wfll n
oerw prompt attention. H>»1

Administrator's Settlement
Hotlee to hereby rimo. Thatth*aMoaa*<

the •obanixor. idmhriJtrtnr yttEtbe w\
annaxml of Tbomaa BbekwtB. _&*>**$. wl
beaodHed andatetd b "

twenty-ninth day of Dee»m
Dated. October ad. 1SH. UMOIII

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield, N. / . , Nov. 8, •91.
t Mrs Mary^ jp^Baoa MrftWai

*Bn"* llmSbVmfa
Carter " Jcuale Swaekbammej FI
Doty "Howard gtrykerj
Herbert Ml*« tolke
HHfon*tIen Mra B C Wlho
Howard Miss B»lle " Mr

WUaon Mr Blaa.

DIED.
BROWN—In thla etty. Sunday. Korember

IH97. Florence Brown, acea u reM*
months and 13 dan.
Faneral serrlee* Wedne»day.

from her late reaMeBce «»•
street, at 2:30 p. m.. and JLK. E.
at s P m. Rrfatrn»«iH; friend. r e w £ T
invited. Interment in Evergreen cemetery.

Prot Shea's Widow V.ry HI.
The widow of John Gilmary

lies at t ie point of death at her ho«
138 Catherine street, Elizabeth,
husband was a noted scholar
wrote a history of the Catholic cbu
In America. Mrs. Shea is a cousin <
J. E. Martine, of this city.




